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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

VALEDICTORY.

With this issue, Vol. IV. of the FoRTNIGHTLV is
completed, and the labors of the present Editorial
Board corne to, an end. While it is undoubtedly a
relief, especia!ly at this trying part of the session, to bc
free, yet it is flot without regret that we sever our con-
nection with our College journal. The vork hasnfot
been uncongenial,and it bas been a very great pleasure
to, do this year, as best we could, that portion of the
work which bas fallen within the sphere of the
Editorial Board. We have a lively sense of the
defects attend ing our work, and ive need scarccly say
that we fully appreci te now the difficulties in the
way of cariying on an enterprise of this kind. The
fact that students, and especially Final Year men, can
only spare a coniparatively small portion of their
time froin their sessional, tasks, and that, therefore,
their work must be hasty and defective, is a consid.
eration, but flot the most important; the chief diffi-
cilty is to meet satisfactorily the wants and wishes
of our readers. It is necessary to produce a paper,
first *of ail, that will satisfy' the undergraduates ; one
they willI take a living interest in, look forward to,
welcome when it cornes, read, contribute to, and, most

important of ail, subscribe for; to suit ala fromn Fresh-
man to Final man, is anl almo.st impossible task of
itself. Then %ve have our professors, graduates, etc.,
and .general readers, and, lastly, it is most essential,
that our journal should adequately represent the
noble institution whose tiare it has borrowed, and be
able to hold its own with tliose other college journa Is
with which we exchange in Canada, the States, and
over the sea. In' view of these consîderations, we
feel that the captious reader will be inclined to show
us somne indulgence.

Oàe feature of our policy, however, we have
adhered to from the beginning,-the Undergraduates
have been our firat consideration, The FORT-
NIGHTLY is and ought to be, first of aIl, a student!s
paper: a studeniibus stidmtibusque.

Pursuant to this policy wve have inserted in each
issue, besides the Glass Notes, one or two articles
specially designed to relieve the bard worker and
afford the necessary relaxation. This idea, we have
reason to, believe, bas b. -n appreciated by the
students. The columns of the FORTNIGHTLV were
thrown open to the students, and while more contri-
butions mîght have been sent in, yet we are flot
inclined to coruplain, as, in thîs respect, we have been
generously supported, rnany excellent articles having
fromn time to time been forwarded to the Board. It
is to, be hoped the students will continue to do this in
future. The FORTNIcITIM ought to be of some
practical advantage to the students, not only as
affording themn entertainment and instruction, but as
a mediumi through, which to convey their thoughts
and sentiments on many matters, and to give thern
ample opportunîty of cultivating their literary abili-
ties.

While, therefore, it is with sincere pleasure that the
Editorial Board can announce that the FORTZqIGHT-
LY leaves their hands, as it came into their hands, in
a prosperous condition, they are net without hope
that certain changes may be made in the future which
will be stili more satisfactory to the students. It
bas been suggested that McGiIl ought to be repre-
sented in the literary world by something heavier
than the FORTNIGITLV. We concur in titis view.
The splendid manthiies and quarterlies received as
exchanges incline us to the belief that the University
of McGill is net doing herseli full justice in the eyes

VOL. IV.
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of the world. Nor arc w~e appreliensivc that th~e
FoRTNIGI ITLY would suffer by the establishment of a
McGill Mont1hIy or Quarterl>'. The strong mecat
contained therein Nvould be perhaps out of place in the
FORTNIGHTLY, nor %vould it be contributed ta this
paper in any event ; whilc tîtat literary ability af a
high arder, whicli is at present lying dormant, but
which undoubtedly exists ini the higher intellectual
circles of McGill, would be brought forth, ta the great
advantage of the students and the public, and ta the
honor ai the First Englisb University ai the Province
of Quebec.

It is ta be Jîoped %ve wvilI have a McGill Monthly
or a McGill Quarterly, as wvell as a McGill FoRT.
NIGITi.Y bel are ver>' long.

It anly rernains ta extend aur sinccrest thanks ta
those graduates and others, friends af McGiIl who
have contributed ta aur columns during the session.
Assuredly ta, them inay be attributed in large part such
SUccess as the FORTNIGIITLY has met with this year.

\Ve especîally appreciate the kindness af Principal
Petersan, whose good nature has flot unfrequent>'
been tried, wve fear, in the Board's anxîety to secure
full reports of those lectures and addresscs wvhich have
formed a most interesting feature af this year's vol-
umne. But ali aur requests have been rnast courteous-
ly acceded to.

And nothing less than ingratitude could prevent
our rnentioning Mr. Henry Mott, Assistant Librarian,
who bas neyer failed us, and ta whose scholarly pen
the FORTNIÎHTI.YV from the bcginning owes so much.

The FoRTNIGIITLY next year will be under the
control of the following Boards:

.Editorial Staiff

Francis J. Laverty (Law '97).
S. G. Archibald (Arts '97).
Miss L. A. Young (Donalda, '97).
(to be elected) (Medicine).
B. A. Sugden (Vet. Science).
G. R. McLeod (Science).

Business Board.

H. MarIer (Law, '98).
M. C. Heine (Arts).
Miss M. B. Carr (Donalda, '98).
J. B. McRae (Science).
(to be elected) (Medicine).
JC. Moore (Vêt. Science>.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

UNI VERSITIES 0F HOLLAND.

There are four Universities in Holland. The Dutch
think that this number is tao grcat for their small

land witlî its population af but 4,600,000. 1 wander
wvhat they would think of a country %vith only a few
hundred thausand mare inhabitants, iii whîch there
were more than a full dozen of universities. In Canada
we have an extensive territary, it is true but, even
allowing for thisý our land seems ta be muchi mare
blest with thesc institutions than is Holland.

The Uriversity of Groningen is iii the tawn ai that
name to the extreme nortlî ai the land. The city is
about tlîe same size as Quebec. Its University was
foundcd in the beginning of the I7th century. lit has
Îlot achieved the prominence of the other similar
institutions ofithe country, and its number of students
is comparatively small, nat exceeding as a rule Soo.
It enjoys, however, a fine reputation for Modern
Languages, and is favorcd by those who expect ta
occupy positions as teachers in the public schools af
un intermediate or higher grade. Within the last
fewv weeks its professor of philosophy has accepted a
call ta Leiden, ta, occupy the chair vacated b>'
Prafessar J. P. N. Land, wha has been obliged ta,
retire because of ill-health.

At Amsterdamn is the most recently founded ai the
Dutch higher schools ai ofearning. It dates from
about twenty-flve year., since, and is flot like theaother
Universities a «I Rîjks Universiteit," or National Insti-
tution, but is founded and supported by the city
This may seemn a littie strange, inasmuch as
Amsterdam is the capital of the Netherlands. It is
na doubt due ta the fact that the other seats ai Ieamn-
ing are very aid, and could not be closed up ; while
the Staats General dîd flot sec its way clear ta assume
the support of another such enterprise. Amsterdam
Civic University' is the second in size, and isattended
by about goo students. As might be expected, its
Medical facilities are the great attraction ta students.
The cther University towns are much smaller, and.
cannot afford the same clinical lacilities as are to be
obtained in a great place Of 400,000 ta 450,000 inl-
habitants. The number of medical students is great
in proportion ta that ai the other faculties at
Amsterdam itself, and alsa in relation ta that found
in the Medical lectures of the other Colleges. One of
the interesting things in connection with the
Philosophical Faculty of this University is the
existence af a chair for the philosophy ai Thomas
Aquinas. It appears ta be the ane University where
the Roman Cathalic Church is officially recognized
in such a way, and is, besides, the one where the urne
church bas secured rnost foothold ini the Thealogical
Faculty, where they likewise have a professorship in
Systematic Theology.

It is better ta say, in this connection, that here the
Theological Faculties ai the Universities are arranged
different>' ta those in Germany, where the Gavera-
ment provides (or the teacbing of aIl the Divinity
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branches. Hcre, the Government docs notnominate
the P.rofessors cf Systematic Theology, but leaves this
privilege"to the individual Confessions, whose
nomination remains to be confirmed only by the
State. Thus, independence in the teaching of dogma
is guaranteed, and thus, too, we tlnd in the same
University two or more professors cf Systematic
Theology. In Germany, two professors niay te.tch
Dogmatics, but hardly at the saine tune, and, in any
case, each has upon hirn the implicit obligation of
loyalty to the confesion of the Landeskirche. This
obligation seems to be ver>' slightly felt by the pro-
fessors, however, for 1 have heard a Gerînan
theological student cotriplaining eartiestly that he wvas
rcquired to confess certain doctrines for admission te
orders in the Landeskirche, and that his professors
had declared these te be antiquated and erroneous.

la another respect, the Dutch Theological Faculty
differs frein the German. The fermer always pro-
vides for a Professorship in the Histery cf Religions,
white in Germany ne provision cf this kind is made,
nor, indeed, is the subject a favorite onte, as it seeins
te be hiere. By the History cf Religions is te be
understood an historical account of religions-Pagan,
Jewish, Semi-Christian and Christian the world over.
If 1 may be allowed te express a judgment, it would
be that such a provision te serieus reflec ting students
rnay be of immense value, if the professer himself be
a serieus and impartial histerian ; but if either cf these
conditions be not present I can see an imminent
danger cf a shipwreck cf faitb, and ef a cultivation cf
prejudice, which will pervcrt the moral vision for
niany a year.

Now we corne te Utrecht whose University as an
alround, institution cf higher culture is second in im-
portance te the University cf Leiden. Its number ef
students is, however, smnaller than that cf Amsterdam.
I arn not aware that it bas its emînience in any
particular branch, but it is generally recognizeil as a
good school, - nd the citizens of Leiden good-
naturedly feel toward it as teward a rival who is nxak-
ing a fine race, but will hardly attain te the first
place. The University building is the finest of the
four in the Netherlands. It was originally a portion
of the Cathed rai cf Utrecht, but it bas been long taken
from, its original purpose. The building was restored
in 1879. As everyone knows who is familiar with
either geography or history, Utrecht is an inland city,
and may bc said te be the only one possessing a
University, for Leiden la se, close te the North Sca,
perhaps five miles ln a straight linetliat it can hardly
be called inland.

There la ne question as to which is the greatest
<hall of learning"' in this Uand. The onty Dutch

University, concerning whose existence the world
generaly is tolerably fasuliar, is that of Leiden. The

others are, as has been said, very eminent schools,
but there are many reasons why the Rijica Univer-
siteit cf Leiden is better known than the rest: ilt is
the oldest in tnhe land, being founded in 1575. It has
connected with it the Royal Museunis cf Antiquities,
Natural History, Ethnography, (mlogy and
Mîncralogy, Anatomy and other national collectio is
and ,institutions. Its librar)y is the largest in the
country, and in the departmcnt cf Oriental manu-
scripts and books, one of the few great libraries cf the
werld. To us this University is associated with
thoughts cf the great antagonists, Gomar and
Arminius, andl the Arminian Controversy, with Réné
Dcscartes the philosopher, with Erpenius the
Orientalist, H ugo Grotius, writer on International
Law and on Theology, and others whose names are
less famuliar. We English have an interest lu the city
of Leiden frein the fact cf the early Puritans having
nmade this their asylum frein persecution in England.
It was in Leiden, toe, that poor Oliver Goldsmith
studied medicine, after the church had thrown hLm
overboard, theugh he is flot nientioned in the
traditions as one of these who added lame te his
Alma Mater.

The University cf Leiden bas in the neighborhood
of 1000 students, of whom three-fifths; may be
reckoned as in Law and Medicine, and two.fifths in
Philosophy, Theology and the Sciences. The men
best known among the professors are Tiele in the
History cf Religions, Keru in Sanscrit, de Geeje in
Arabic, Schlegel ini Chinese, and Klinkert Ln Oceanic
Languages. The professors in Law and Medicine
are eminent, but do net have the saine opporturtlty
as those mentioned te become lcnewn inm ether lands.
[t will be seen thatthe subjects attached te the names
given are not such as are generally popular, and the
isolation cf the men in titis respect may add te their
prominence, theugh there is ne doubt that these
scholars wouid be prominent under any other rea-
able conditions.

Later on, it may be granted us te say something
about the life of the students, the teaching of the
professors <as far as we know it), and other matters of
detail. At present, we have sought te give but a
fcw points in relation te, these Universities, the train-
ing homes cf scholars whose merits were very
modestly described b>' a Gerinan professr of mine
when speaking of the College. bred men cf Hoiand.
44You know," be said, ' the Dutch are ail very geod
people."

LEIDEN, Hoiland.
WALTER M. PKrrO-x,

X RAYS.
The excitemtnt caused by the discoveiy sprung

upon the world by Professor Roentgen in thç 149a deys

1-ý
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of 1895 is already fast subsiding except among
students of Science. Repetitions of the principal
experimient have been made everyw~here,and described
ad nauseawn. Radiographis cf hands, bîris, rabbits
and flsh are already an article of commerce. If al
the coins that have beeni photograplied through wood
Mwerc collectcd, they wvould forai a respectable coin-
petence. Even the direct applications te surgery
have becorùe so much a matter et course that they
cease te excite astonishment ; and the wilder specu-
lations that were lhazarded at flrst have died away, as
the unature cf the process and the limnits of its use-
fulness have cerne te be better undcrstood. One
has te go south cf the line nowvadays te flnd a would-
be phiotographer of the brain, or a senater who brings
in a bill te make it illegal te take Roentgen rays in
opera glasses te the theatre and se enjo>' a nican
advantage over the actors !

The main interest is now centred, net in the « new
photography," nor even in its practical applications,
but in speculations and researches on the nature of
the X Rays themselves, their connection with
scientiflc work on similar phenomena, wvhich led up te
them, and the possibility that through them we rnay
gain deeper insiglit into the constitution of miatter,
the nature of high vacua, thec her, and the processes
goinir on in it. Before turning te this new field,
INcGill University and its 'Medical Schiool inay allow
themselves a natural satisfaction in rernenbering that,
thanks te the splendid apparatus in the McDonald
Buildings, it was a simple matter to, repeat Roentgen's
experiment at the first attempt ; and especially that
within the first four days' work-on Feb. 6th-a
direct application te, surger>' %vas nmade-the flrst on
this continent, and the most important that had becu
a'tempted at that date.

Professer Roentgen's discover>' follows naturally
on past work. The dark space next the negative
electrode, or kathode, cf a Geissler Tube, had becu
found by Varlcy, Hittorf and Crookes, te sprcad te
the walls cf the tube as the vacuum wvas pushed te
the millionth cf an atinosplhere. It wvas then secen

thta cone cf dimi violet rays diverged in straight
lin.'s from the kathode, and wvhen they inmpinged on
the glass cf the tuibe, mnade it bot, and made it shine
with a fluorescent ligit These kathode rays could
drive small windrnills inserted ini the tubes, were
deviated by a Inagnet rcpclled each other. WVhat
could they be ? Crookecs hcld thcm te be streams cf
the remaînder niolecules cf gas capable of tra velling
tar in the high vacuum before beng lest in the
crowd ; Puluj hcld thcy were streamis cf l)articles
torn off the clectrode itself ; Hertz and Lénard held
thiem flrst te be moîccules ; then, when Lénard, threc
years ago, brought them outside the tube through a
window of aluminium foil, which prov'ed te be

pervious to the rays, they wvere led to believe themn
'Processes in the Ether," similar perhaps to ultra

violet light, by obscrving their bebavior in the air,
and in vacua other than that in which tbey had been
excited.

The presencc of thiese rays is recognized by the
fluorescence they ex~cite; and it wvas while studying
themn by this means that Professer Roentgcn noticcd
a fluorescent screen lîghted up at some distance
from the Crookes Tube, how kathode raya could
neither pass througli the glass of the tube, nor exert
their power irn air for more than a distance of 6 centi-
metres. Some hitlierto unknown agent wvas therefore
nt work. The paper in which Professor Roentgen
described to the Wurzburg Acaderny the research he
now instituted is a model of scientiflc caution and
accuracy. Nearly ail the facts about thesc rays known
to-day are to be found rnodestly stated there. The
relative transparency of rnany substances is given in
a table. The reseînblances te ligbt in rectilincar pro-
pagation and the lawv ef deciease in strength with the
square of the distance ; the points of difference fromn
Iight in that X Rays are incapable of regular reflection,
refraction, and apparerltIy of interference and polar-.
ization; the difference from kathode rays, inasmuch
as they are not affected by a magnet-ali is soberly
described, and a dozen lines given to the curieous
photographs that rnay be obtaincd by means of X
Rays, withi the hint of possible applications ini surgery.

With aIl the ardor of investigation that has been
spent on the subjcct sincc, but little more is known
to-day. Times of exposure have been somewhat
reduced. The facts about the X Rays stated by
Prof. Roentgen have been verified. The shadows of
bones ini the hand have been seeei, by using a dark tube
closed b>' a fluorescing screen ; but this method was
freely used by Roentgen in his investigations. It is
a strange thing that at this moment it ià flot certainl>'
knoen frein what part of the tube the rays corne 1
Roentgen says he proved by spccial experiments;
(not dckiiled) that they corne frorn the parts of the
glass which are made to fluorescc. Prof. Elihu
Thomson a few days ago detailed an experiment in
which he took a photograpli of an object upon twoI
plates* placed one an inch or t wo below the other.

The lines joining the edges of the shadows meet in
the kathode itself, which should therefore be the
source. But in the Comptes-Rendus of Februar>'
17th, just arrived, is an account of a similar experi-
ment cornmunicated to the French. Academy cf
Sciences, wvhich seems te prove the positive pole or
anode in the source. The saine jounal gives other
experiments tending te show that there are man>'
qualities of X Rays. At present it must be adniitted
the whnile subject is a fascinating riddle.

Almost the oni>' novel and, te my mind, the most
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interesting fact that has yet been added te Prof.
Roentgen's, original discoveries, is the curious power
the X Rays exhibit of dischargîng an electrified
object. You may protect cîther the object or
the Crookces Tube by enclosing the one or the
other in a complete metal case connected to earth-
a process 'which would entirely shield each frem the
electrical influence of the other iinder ordinary circuin.
stances; yet the Crooke's Tube will in a few. seconds
discharge the object (less easily if its charge is at
first positive than if it is negative>, end wvill in either
case soon reduce it to, a certain negative potcntiail
dependeiît on the material of which the electrified
object is made. Here is a striking analogy with
a w~ell knotin action of violet light. I look to the
developments fromn this point with special interest,
partly because it supplies a method of studying the
X Rays at once sensitive and capable of quantitative
resuits; partiy because it bears on a suggestion I
ventured te make at the very beginning, that the
effects were probably not due te any kind of light at
ail, but were electrostatic in nature and similar te
those produced in certain cases by ultra-violet light.

The time has not corne yet for any speculation as
to the ultimate nature of X Rays ; but such authori-
ties as Dr. Oliver Lodge and Mr. Nikola Tesla have
by no means yet given up the idea that both
Kathede Rays and X Rays may be due to, streams
of particles of some kind projected through space, as
may be seen in Dr. Lodge's recentsurvey of theories
on the subject ini the Ekectricion, and Mr. Tesla's
still more recent utterances.

JOHIN Cox.

A REMINISCENCE.

An interesting incident-one we might say of ail-
absorbing interest at the time to the undcrgraduates
of the Faculty of Arts-occurred some years ago at
McGill. A full account of the same is contaitned in a
ver)' venerable and musty MS. which has cwîne inte
the possession of the Editorial Board. We lcarn that
the matter created no end et excitement at the tinie,
and that ail, without exception, of the Arts meni wcre
concerned therein. Many cid McGill men, reading
these Unes, will remember their ancient pranlcs, and
we have ii0 doubt this one in particular will bring
them far back again te student days under the shadcw
of Mount Royal.

We gatber fromn the yellcw document (very ten-
derly te b. handled), in our possession, that one
Joseph »-wh -t then janitor of the Arts building,
a good heart; and very popular with the students, be-
thought himself one day of changing his state and
manner of lite, and of taking te himself a wife, which
indeed lie did in due course; and therepon the stu-

dents assembled on a memorable occasion, and pre-
sented him, with the under address with ait due
solemnity. The address itself was drawniip by anow
weil known member ef the junior bar et this city.

ADDRF.SS.
MR. JosEPIt D-Wil-T.

SIR :-
It has corne te, the knowledge cf the students

of the Faculty et Arts, that you, joseph D-wh-t, for
some ti:ne honc'raZ>ly connected with McGiil College,
haàving ' r som Lime exhibited unniistakable symp-
toms, have at length publicly avowed your pu-.pose
cf entering into matrirnon)'.

I, having received authority froni the students,
assembled in fui! conclave, do hereby declare that
your intention is highly creditable beth te yeurself
and the institution with which you are connected.
Such an intention is both innocent and laudable, and
has gîven us ail a higher opinion ef ycur enterprising
spirit and heroic fortitude ef seul.

You wiil, now, having experienced the dubieus
joys cf single life, enter for the flrst tixue upen the
unailoyed pleasures et lawful wedlocc. This is right
and proper. Your multifarious duties have given you
opportunities cf observing the fair sex, yen know
their amiabilities, you have studied their weaknesses;
you do net, thcrefere, undertake this enterprise with
your eyes shut. Permit me te remind you that yeu
are entering upon a ncw and untried course cf life.
It is a knowledge ef this tact that has induced us te
corne forwvard te encourage yen with cheering words.
Mtoreover, a deep appreciation cf your genial temper,
unflaeging industry, high spirit, and moral rectitude,
as weil as a sense of our obligation te you fer yeur
kind attention in the past Ieads us te, beg you te,
accept this slight token ef the esteemn in which you
are held by every student in Arts.

(Hère thte Slilit Token was dut>' prcseted.)
Several changes in your habits cf lite wiil n.w b. in

order. Your means should less iavishly be used for
purposes et personal adornment, while a considerabie
amount must b. expended upon the abject et your
tender passion. Yeu wvill realîze this more Cully later
on. Increased gravit>' aise is becoming te, the brow
of a married man, though unsuited te the unadorned
temples ef the bachelor.

At night imstead cf retiring to, your lencly chamber,
instead ef seekir.g the scciety ef friends, or the haunts
et worldly frivolity, yeu will retire te, thesacrcd pre.
cincts ef the demiestic circle, whose heart- soothing joys
will render you oblivious te the vexations et lite, the '

enmity ef tees, and the deceitfuiaess cf friends. And
sheuid your household cares in the progress of time
become increascd, as is net unlikely, and shuuld yeur
offspring arise like young clive branches, surrounding

prl7s- - - - gw--w
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your path with the innocent prattie of youthfül voices,
it wl 1 become your dut>' to train them up to, love and
reverence hIcGiIl and to send thein to our Aima
Mater for intellcctual nourishmtent.

Yet why speak of duties? Two youthfül licarts
are abouf to bc joined together, having long atrcady
been united b>' the tender bond of affection. Let us
speak of love; of Hymen the god of marriage, who
bas now appeared among us in visible form. In deai-
ing with Ibis part of the subjcct I have found prose
utterly unable to %ustain thosc higher flights of the
imagination which arc naturaiiy crcated by its con-
templation.- H-aving, thceore, iîivoled cach of the
nine muscs, particulariy Erato, goddess of amator>'
song, 1 have essayed in verse that which the capabili-
tics of English prose utter>' rcfused to undertakzc.
Permit nie before entering upon my adventuroit
fligbt, from which a safe return is somewhat doubtfu!,
to wish you andi your bride, on behai of the stu-
dents, ail tbat joy and félicity which springs from a
happy union, good hcalth, andi abundance of worldly
goods.

(And âte the writer, discarding thecl lmsy zvhîde of
pros, aad jpreadirforfh Ahis>' lic wings, breaks for/k
Ù110 iongi# tAis awik:)

ll>Ues, tht Codl Who $mres vues loyers veal,
Ilmal long bees siissi, and Somn bail tobouh in dead.
la vais Mor lemwyed yootb, upon the field
Wore spotless liants, witb yelluv bsskin beeld,
lu vais the msacly munans sttength of limb
Aloug tht tvack lik Hernes r ta t. aima.
Th'oogb Ceupia OR hait wandered up the rov,
Sbot darts ai maide, andl twamged bis uulver bow,
lbtugh Venus tvery Crace hiad deiguea to diiag
Ara the cymphs that bannt tlle Eates Wuag;
%Yhos heavesly charais with mottal beaoty bleu
Il"a mM a Fresh »md Sophimaores boonos tei.
hlymen, eoy tua, bâd rareiy hues iftwohe&
T'hoog lmv bela sway hi, vrtatues shonsea tht yoke.
AM long delay Ib teuffll fires provoked.
-Bu lIàe the Cod in Ilowang robe vas met
Wuih lighted Uper gliding ou tht Cm«e.
It vwu tht bout si vbaebi, frum lcamniimg door,
D"whams charms in sweet Coslnaon pour ;
Whts all the college grourwi and clasi dlade
A living boucs of paradise jr madie.
The malta Codl vau grcedi vith a sieile
<Su" fayos 'oCt the aterm nIC beguile>,
But $htue.CaSd Ilymvu "eemg turmea aride
Ami in the derpel4 thiclets souIt to hide,
Anm «t as withm'orn Atrgddeo!lptted
Thus aige bis My. thos spahe bis htaving liemat.
lun vies alcac the valu tht Maidens piasi,
A jiomeoe glafer amorc their vars i. cas.
44 iveoce 'iecnlad, Ilo "o<s Mîsy laWfp
hIcGiUà hâsh imarean md htlal fo mawy a day.
la leu. My nmaiter vuh badau atee
Ries bmis vit osal7 levc for arIew g fcel;
Hcs 6ty âAht j«s grames en ithe huai,

Amilisso vve, ae romcs l«bis ar."
lb., agash tht ling Cod ; thougis uve, i a
An e uai's viles, ubctit bSnalhgs pooepis$mie&
-11t god adv»m&o and -sr - m " wm
'Wa uchomW &samaio4m s 0" mr

His clestering lochs *bout his f wreheai clung,
Around bis Iweast a spotlesa robe was t1un<.
!ýo light his step upon the yielding sod,
The floyers arote and liailed the nuptial Cod.
lie scaled the steps, immediate the porch
Was rosy with the jmatrimoniul torch
'lin ruddy light ini ill the halls was seen,
lt Ousbed the buwand visage of the lean;
Vêt, lougei* in the hall of classiez staycd-
Een Hymien knows, and loves, a choice old blade.
Before the door he pauted, mmd gentIy bleu,
A silver bot.; abroadl tht echoes fiew.
The meltev tçan di'riti the guted <loorn,
And penctiae bIcGjltsi remott ro-pm.
Up) liom tie Stygin >haries and delths below
Tu met bis tâte advanced tht victian Jot.
About bis moutît a brave of dimples played
Whet onze the scorching Cas such bavoc made.
Blut nov, wbere then the fiery delage seared,
A new grovn mop, a glouiy beird *ppeared.
Tbricc lie emiayed, and thaice essayed in vais.,
1lis falteing tougue confes4et a mev-bots Minue
Hefum tht gliétering Cod saabdmei and meek,
N4iM< was Uis voice and tmau4 da iwontd cheek;
*Ihen spmJke tht god-Il: "y vell.beloved son,
1 knov phy beart, and knov tht sikhidot
'set ibis c<ot shaut, but homor tu y«u due,
Thaosud bave ved, and thousanda live to rut.
le half Mu%-d yaus eeik wastefi Iearai.g's aide,
M4y favorite Mu "lI lead tht blusbimg bridie.
Collect thy saul t. met the brUdegoous pant,
Deep isie th ud, yet H>.es hls tWtsmsri.?
lis word prosooed, bc endrd with a andl.
libe treubling building testified Uht Cod,
Anal ml the air was fil<d with ricbî perfout;
Upos thteb1eem- sas bearal a wedding tome;
Tise uatiuomal taper gl-amd so beighit,
The meouainsa bcouv vas duiheal vis rosy lighr.

HOBBIES.

U"Besu is the mmslthit bat a hobbyr."
Lord Rrmagam.

lie Wah un leasur, Who isseth it Mot."

A man -*ithout a hobby is but halfa mani. Many
might feel tempted to controvert Ibis propositioni,
but it would flot be dif cuit to inalie out a very atrong
Cas" in its fat'or. An old adage bath it, "lAi work
and no play makes jac a drul boy." Unlik a good
many oid adages, ibis maxim bas more than its âge
to commend it. The trtb- of the statement rest on
a sound basis o<pbysiology. Ncverthclesst demeare
miany mn this sordid worM wbo never rcaMmz its si.
ficance untit kis too late. Wbile the heaitis youag
and the spirits clastic, one is apt to think that all the
woeld as bis, and s0 bc rushes with ail the sreugr of
bis youngmianhood int the battle o( liFeé, eager in the
straugle for knowicdge, fame, or thet 'ahnighty
dollar." A rde aw*akeing comna oneorkRter-a
wcakeeed physique-, a shatteed nervmn syste., and
an enfeebied fra" hurry him uito a prematuar old
age. Especially is Ibis picluo trot of Ibis Nime
îecmth Centusy of ouar, with ail its culture and ulu-
do.Ib Thtr e efor exi e b oe e
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keen, the race for lite so swift, that the weak are
hopclessly lcft behind in the struggle, and those who
win dosa at the terrible cost of ruîned health. This
is provcd by the fact tbat white medical science has
donc wonders in eîther prcventing or mitigating many
forms of disease, yct nervous diseases and insanity are
ever on the increz.sc. This can only be cxplained on
the principle that we are living too fast. To pay aur
dividends, flot only our interest, but aur physical
capital are being expended. Evcry fibre of our being
is strained to the uttermost and not being buit like
the Ilwonderfui one-hoss shay," we give way at thc
wealcest spot and our fait is great.

The wise man realizes this, and here Uic usefulness
of Uie hobby cornes in. It is necessary for a health-
fui, happy life, ta have a plcntifui supply oi useful,
interesting work, blcnded Nvith a judicious modicuin
of weli-spent leisure So 41unbending Uic bow of the
mind," as Homer bath it and enjoying what ought
ta be ant oliam cîum dIinaf, we pass into Uic autimn
of our years with a light hcart and a smile tapon aur
faces, happy ini the realization of a .YelI.spent and
tasefral li1e. Thtis is Uic spirit that prcmpted Oliver
Wendell Holmes, wben aslccd how oid lic was, ta
reply, I amn eighty-iour years yaung. Thtis reply
conveys a salcaun trutit, and wc would do well ta
heed it.

-Many of Uhc foremost men of Uic day, those muet
active in serving mankind, art yet mcn of $part
moments. A li1e ai great activity is not incompatible
witit a useful leisure.

Leisure dots not imply idieness. With many men
Ieisureis only a changeaif occupation, yet noue Uic
lm does it relax the mind and give it the needed
tinte for recuperation. Indeed, many men are hardly
leu. active in their relaxation tian lu their work.
Thus it is tdut Gladstone. ln tht mkIdt of active Pol-
itical wor could find tinte ta translate the Odes of
Horace, wite « The imprqnbl rock of Holy Scrip-
tuec," wbd break many a lance lu the 6Mcl 0< Cmto-
versy. Balfour coiald spart tdm eront the perennial,
Home Rule question to write the"u Foudatiau Of
Beliel" ont of tht most phioaphical worlis of the
age. Lard Sallbazy, lu the thrmof0 a politCKl
campaiga, could addre the Bitlsh Assocatmo for
the Advaomeumt of Science tapon tht teudencies aud
pomuibiltie of modem scientific rescarchi.

Not uufrequently lms i happenel that thtOugh
dicir hobbies a"d theïr Pestâmes mmu have become
bmoas, wies thty migh have bomcopaivl
nkuovu bW they confined thewselve ta thmi

aMQ - voaios
Oliu Wenddl Hoames va a pbylwmcian actift-Mte Mud laIt bis ma*k iqo the Medical vomd

abs wk as a ee~at Harvard vuasa ardeoUs,
*at vies aked via chair b. ooepie at the Ues
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versity, he replied with bis characteristic smile, that
Il nstead of a chair it is a whole settee.' Yet by most
people he will be rem-embered as the Ilautocrat " and
the writer of I" The Chambcred Nautilus." Sir John
Lubbock, thougli a banker, is chiefly known to fame
as a delightful writer on Naturai History.

Sir Seymour liaden, a surgeon, is perhaps better
knôwn as the presîdent of the Royal Society of
Painter-etchers.

To go turther back, many of the great men in the
world of letters had some business or profession.

Dante, )>ctrarch, and Boccaccio were diplomatists;
Chaucer was a courtier, an ambaàssador and a custom
house officer; Rabelais was a physician; Schiller a
surgeon ; Charles Lamb was a clerk lin the East
India House; Macaulay was Secrctary for War when
he wrote the IlLays of Ancient Rome." Grote, the
historian of Greece, %vas a banicer. Nieburh, the
historian, was a bank director, and found time to
master Arabic, Russian, and some af the Sclavonac
languages. Galileo and Galvana, famous naines in
the realans of physics, were physicians.

0f the oider writers none is more delightful than
quaint aid Isaac Walton. A prosperous lînen draper
in Chancery Laneý, it was his greatest pastitue to
hasten away into the country, and by the banks of
the Lea or the Doveý angle iu hand, lure has saly
prey froin their cool retrcats, and muse witWa upon
tht beauties of the world about hum. A truc, natur-
alls at heart: was this man of bussu, and in hie
- Compleat Anglet" he gives uas many deightkld
pictures of rural urnies, dlothcd in quaint but always
charming language. Truly, his book is a monument
of purefined English, "a weil of English undefiled.,*
1 venture ta quote the following verses ta illustrate
his love of natural scenes and his style ot diction:

THE ANGLEWS WISII.

lTam -ry Um ésuN sct me;
Te whnt hum.aiubaUh ng ma"
I wsâ My ank voUN ni..,

Sa bel% aMd M thetud due-t

%uhbo. mi lMuY; Oem Myý
Toet ~ àew6ufl Vie ibu swes,

LaTht. mea dà bd bar YU"&i

Or * elaque ffù1Wam g

Be, si mao i uât "04

4wil y" Myu Ipe *Mie ahtt
lu f. M. Pml h muse

Tbu~ ~~ fae m .a M Mdthe a;

Or wuMy UU ami a bok,
tabw ecg dmfi mu S ufi l b" g
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There sit >y lin and cat ny meat;
There se the %un bath rime and set;
'heoe Iail ood.Mming ta next day;

Tisere uneditme iny iiiii away;
And angle on; and bel. tuhv
A qieit pag tu a welcome grave.

Every line licre is redolcnt of tle frcsh country air,
and lays bare the ininost hicart of the writer, a matn
thoroughly in touch with Nature, and ane îvhose
purcst joys arase froin his apprcciation of ber loveli.
ness. Old Isaac %vas in his way a sybarite, but anc
of the righit Lkînd.

Somc mnight sa>' that angling is a uscless pleasure
and a waste of timc; but if it bc, as Sir Henry WValton
calls it, tidle timne fot id ly sp)ent," it can be miade the
instrument for aftording the purtst plcasure.

For a suan jaded iwith the whirl of city lire and
worc, nothing could be better than a few days' fish-
ing. It calmns thc brain and brings man nearer to the
eternal harmen>' cf Nature; it affords hini profitable
time for meditation and self-comnmunion; andi if he be
the right kind of man, lie is the bctter nicntally andi
morally for the relaxation. Liace Walton, lie is at
peace with himiscl( and ail the wvorld.

Another truc naturalist, although in another Une,
mw Robort Dick, the bakcr-natturalist of Titurso.
Only a poor baker, at tirnes barely makîng ends
meet, by taking time tramn bis sleeping hours, he
was able te travel ail aver Caithncss in the north of
Scotlanti.

By stinting"his food andi clothing hc saved enough
:to buy a fcw scientific books, and made a careful
study of the flora andi the fossiliferous rocks about bis
home. He was the lirst ta prove the existence of the
Hierochioc borealis, or holy-grass. in the British Istes,
a tact whîch aIl the botanists et bis timcdenicd. He
discovered the Asterolepis, a large fossil fish, andi by
bis discoveries in geology wvas of the greatest use te
Sir kodcrick INurchison and Hugh Miller, both of
whom acknowledged thcirgreat indebtedncss to him.
The latter, in his *1Olti Redi Santistone," and "Thc
Testimony of the Rocks," obtaincti tacts andi observa-
tions fromt Dick which werc of the greatest value.
And this humbe uneducateti mani was acknowledged
by tht )cading gcologists et the day to be thcîr
master. Ail this from bis way of grasping the
opportunity. Like Sulas WVegg, hc occasionally
"«dropped into poctry." The following v%%se were
w0 admired by Sir Rodcrick Murchison that they
were inscribed in the minutes of the Red Lion Club,
t. wh" chh and the leading grologists of the day
beloiged, and it was long sung at their annual meet-

ings: SONG OF A GEOLOGIST.

Cbmeh aW fowkl a&W a',
Sk lRery ibe b". w' un m Mt é, u

Iugwah fur dem bmum meb-

It's good to be breakiug a Mone,
The work now is lacky a&' braw:

1t'm grand tobe findin'ga boue-
A Iisth.boft thse ganlest et à?

liammers &n' chisels &W' a',
Chiet au, Lossils aw a';

Tise deeper we go. the cmre we shali know
Of tise past a&' the reccnt an' a'.

Here*s freedozu lo dit and ta learc-
lctc's freedom to think a=' to iipm&;

Theles flan c ve grumbled ta look at a mace,
But cwiatues baitis ssupid an' weak.

Hammrs and chisels aw a',
C1sisels an'Tosis an'e a;

In trite of<tbe devil <c'lit1 as «'re aL4i.-
Hurrah ! Wo iht hausers me braw.

These illustrations just cited are examples of
intellectual, hobbies. There are many others which
are more amusing than intellectual. MýanyZ-eatmen
have sought to beguile the tedium of work by occu-
pations or relaxations of a trivial or peculiar kinti.

Domitian occupieti bis spart moments in catching
flies. Ont cf the kings of Macedon matie lanterns.
Charles the Fifth, after bis abdication, amusai himst'I
b>' malcing dlocks. While Petavius was at work on
bis Dogmata Theolagica, his great relaxation wus at
the end of every second heur te twirl bis chair for
five minutes. Spinoza set spiders to fighteach other.
anti unbent bis mind by laighing immoderately at
their antics. D'Audilly, tht translator of Josephus,
cultivateti trees. Balzac amusai himself by making
a collection of crayon portraits. Erasmus amused
himself, while travelling in a post-chaiseý b>' compos-
ing a panegyric on Moria or foilly, which, authorized
by the pun, he dedicated te Sir Thomas More
Cardinal Richelieu founti relaxation ini violent exer-
cisc. On ont occasion he and bis servnt wert dis-
caverai tiying te ste who could jump the highest up
a walL Samuel Clark, the great logician, vas once
found jumping over chairs and tables in his room.
On observing a pedartic fcllow approaching, lie aleti
out, é« Now wc mu*st desist, for a fool is coming in.

D>ean Hole, in bis deligbtful IlMemories," gives us
a picture of the hobbies of a clergyman who was
neither toc busy or too dignifieti to amuîe himself
with out-door sports& He seens tohave beenin his
time an ailround athlete, being an archer, cticketer,
huntcr and agardener. His proclivities ini the latter
direction lookc the forai cf growing. re, and he was
saiti to have hati tht best rome in England. Besides
th cisacharming writer, and in hîsbook gives us
interesting reminiscences of bis carly days and of
people hc bas known, intersperued with much quiet
humor anid many> an amusing story. Ht was far
(rom being a horsey patio., and ahways ta"e a
bealthy view of(sport With regard to the question
whet2h- r a clergyman duhuld bunt or n«t, be Wh1 the
foUin toey:

r--' ~



A clergyman, h.wing asked bis bishop if it was
right to follow the dbase, rectived the following
reply :

IlIf you cati assure mie that you can spare the time
and the mon ey, titat you cati tak-e a day's hioliday in
the wekl without neglecting any ai your duties,
reducing your charities, or getting into delit, you have
my permission to hunt, an ane immutabît condition
-that you ride siraighit Io Ijwds , and if I hicar oi
you craning or shirking, 1 shall withdraw it at once."

The bishop cvidcntly believed in doing cverything
with the miglit, and his permission wvas ai the right
kind.

Any hobby that usurps the place of duty must
bce anything but heakthfui.

The collecting craze is anothcr formi of the hobby
question. Everything is collccted,--bric-a-brac, aid
china, old furniture, pictures, autograplis, monogramns,
post-marks, slippers, souvenir spoons. down to postage-
stanxps, buttans, and paper collars.

The kodak fic,îd is another. Ht -shoots " you
wlicn you are off your guard, and perpetuates your
semnblance for the amusement of himself and friends
-rarely yours. Photography is notwithstanding a
very healthy and fascinating amusement, and affords
opportunity for a great deal of tastce and dexterity.

The besi hobbies are the intellectual ones, litera-
turc, art music, natural science, those which instruct
as welI as amuse, flot only ones self, but others, thase
wbich tend ta augment the suni of the world's
knawkedge and happincss

Those which are niere - pastimes," and nothing
more, must cver talce a low place in the estimation of
thos who are striving to cultivate their biglier
natures and elevate the plane of humanity, who wish
not, after their short span of lite is over, to vanish
from the stage Iland, like the unsubstantial pageant
of a vision, leave fiat a rack behind."

A. G. NIcHOLLS.

GRADUÂTES' SOCIETIES.

1 have read with considerable interest the recent
articles which have appeared in the FoRTNIGHTLY,
bath (rani the. pen of Dr. R. Tait MacKenaie a"d
froui the. pen of Mr. Traiehi, secrctary of tht Grad-
uates Society in Montreal.

Whatever is done to bring back into touch 'with tii.
McG#hI of to-day those two thousand or ume grad-
uates who have been usolated for sxic a long period
of dmn, must ccrtainly bce considered an excellent
movement

Speaking (ran the. standpomnt of orne who as now a
meuber of a Socety oif XcGill Graduaates whièh
muade it the,#w moesidu of its aitz and purposes
to wok inthislUne 1 cnafey ay that the tuk i

one worthy of the undertaking, and worthy especially
of the Institution with which we are so intitnately
connccted nowY, and of which we arc also Sa justly
proud.

The vast buîk of the griduatcs of McGill residing
in the Ottawa Valley prior ta the organization of our
Society was in no wise aware af what progrcs the
Univ.4ersity was makzing, nor (spcaking for thean) did
we fetel that wc received the consideration at the hands
of cither the Corp-iration or af the Board of Govern-
ors to which graduates of any University ledl en-
titied.

The Mantreal Society of Graduates lias done a
great deal to keep the residents of the Metropolis
togethe1r, besides fostering the good purpose of assist-
ing the University whcncver it could, by purcliasing
bookiet, which would matcrially help our Aima
Mater.

Out.ide of Montreal, the graduates of McGiII knew
littie or nothing of what was going on. For a score
of yearà a merc handful ofgraduates were represented
in the secret courcils of th I Board af Corporation."

What was the bulk of graduates doing?
The question mmght very well have bcen put other-

wise, and read thus :
Wlihy did it the Corporation of McGill University

set that lier graduates were entitled to, a voice ini ber
wellare before they would leave Nioaxtreal after com-
plcting their Academic courses, whatever that might
have been,-in Medicine, Artsý, Law or Applied
Science.

As one of the two tliousand graduates of MeGill
who was allowed to ]cave the College and Montreal,.
without even a suggestion to qualify for votinig pur-
poscsý, I may say that if the University autliorities
had requested m or even aIced me to pay the the=
required fee, that would most probably have been
donc. To pay the quaiying fe at the. time of(grad-
uation stem:i to me to, le the right thing at the right
lime; and the amount of trouble which it now en-
taits te get the. McGill graduates together, so0as to,
prove to theni that the. correct thing for theni to do
is to qualify, seems to, be almost too gm«t to bie pos-
sible even under the. present much lmg severe a"d
more enticing regulations of the - Board of Goveni-
omi of the University.

As one who isin touch witha Large nmber of
our graduates of froni five to t4jirty years standing
and moem I can say that it is very difficult to tome
au interest ini the. affairs of the University after »
many ycars of 3eparation

Thie formation of our gériduates' society in the.
Ottawa Valley was (or thus express purpoee; a"d
tu vl srv, as a reply to Dr. M«cKe=ies enquiry
regarding the. 11hazy and iadefinite » aims of gradu-

MCGILL FORTNIGHTLY.
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In a r.utshell we can state that the purposes for
which the Ottawa Valley Graduates' Society was
ortmed are:-

x. For social purposes, thcrcby bringing in new
meenhers, and bringing tluem in touch with ecd other
and the afflairs of the University.

2. Discussion oif afiairs appcrtaining Io the wdfare
* of the Uziversity, e.g., Post-graduate courses, grantirig

higher degrces, raising standards.
3. Urging our nicnibcrs to qualify, and hence have

a voîce ini the management of the University. Re.
ceiving papers, calendars, etc., froni tiane to tîne.

4. Seeking te urge candidates to enter the Uni-
versity.

5. Keeing ourselves in touch with the progress
and advance of the University.

6. With some of these objccts in view, the O.V'.G.S.
bas held local exams in Ottawva for the bencfit of
candidates wishing te matriculate in any cf the Facal-
ties of the University.

7. At our Annual Meetings, the representative Fel-
Iows are req'iested to send in reports of the points of
interest which bave corne under tbeir notice, and have
always generously responded te this appeal, besides
supporting resolutions formed and passed at our
Graduates' Society mieetings.

We are delightcd te sc other graduates' societies
rising in the land.

For years past our Society has been agitating the
* formition of sucb. 1 agrce with Dr. McKenzîe in

the ies cf work which he bas indicated for grad-
* - etates' societies. Several othcrs migbt bc indicated

buat tbey corne more immediately under the general
head "1good and welfare' of dear old NàcGiIl.

We art glad te note the irccent action of the
«Board of Governors " cf the Univer.,ity in allowing

graduates te qualify for tbe sum of $2.50, at lte sarne
tinte placing te their creditsuch sums of anoncy as have

t been paid by :hem up te$2.so. In tbiswise manygrad.
eats oflong standing not qualified te vote, ïe., to take
an inteest in University affiairs, are now for the flrst
tinte umnce Convocation, when theygracluated, called
tapon te take an active part in sceiaig that proper re.
prementatives are sent te be 44 Representative Fellows"
te the Board of Corporation.

There is agreat deal for Graduates Societies to do,
when the welfare cf'« 01< McGill" is at the bottent
of ail their acis and doings.

Agitating untîl ail the graduates of McGiIl are
brought inte touch with the University ought te be
orne of the aints of ail the now organized Graduates'
Societies. Whelber that is te be accomplishbed by
direct appeal te the gaaduates themselves or by legis-
Ration on the part cf lte governing body of the Uni-
veeuity as a question to e d discaassed.

My own opinion is tht too many years have ahredy

elapsed since the bulk of McGilI graduates Ieft ber
Halls. McGill graduates are now scattered ail over
the face ofîthe globe, and whilst legîslation on the part
of the Governing body of the Universty miay flot be
the ideal course, to pursue, yet it seems to me to be
the only practical. and efficient course.

Implicit faith in the good work pcrformed by the
University, faith in the Constitution of McGilt
University, together with a just pride in the achieve-
mnents of lier professors and sons (as well as of her
daughters), should stimulate us te do ail ive can to
advance her intcrcsts wherever we happen te be
placed aCter we grad uate from those dear old halls.

i i i Cooper Street, HENRY M. Ami.
OTTAwA, i 2th Feb., 1896.

POETRY.

TO JULIAN.

My memoty bus treaprter fat
Thau augh< that l15e can bol for me, in &Il
Tht dint mal distant fute; for tht pain,
That in the Pau WM mine, 5s swept away,
Andl ! remember nothing of it, but
The happines alma remains to me.
New fivm the deçebi of memoory's casket, 1
Draw forth tht thougbt of~ ont fait sommer day,
One perfect dey that alunes (rom out tht cold
mouoay cf al that Cam befe,
As a clear geu, that itemsf tht briguter for
The dâUliaesofits setticg. Gliriusy
1>awne tlt sue More; a bigh oStis bail left
A beth insb lat s; tbe golden, M*
Toucel ail tht lesfts ail grwi, ad of tht drops
Thas bang opon tbru, madt bright jewcIs of
Ail ranbow bues; the birds more smutly sang
Theu 1 b.d ever beard tht.â sing befcre-
Bot that igbet be because tht day wua orne
Ofbhappiuneso pufoc that ail things
Shoot vick regecteil glory-be ut so;
Rt lut a hapy day. Do You Mill think,
If by sam citenS y«u erer tbiok of me,
Andl of tht lays, long "oe &mee by, wbea yoz
1wagirnel that yau loveil me--dots ibere thea
Corne to 70mw Mid a vague suet Meumy
Of ibat orne day?-the irier ru*ing d
has rocky bel, tes al «aa -rw po
Upc. vit.. grawy baau w ot sudl dreunel
oSa b o tht faste Wal inomm
Foros alone ? A wbeu agin te eugb
Sprud bur douon bl.et os, ad tht sam,,
Pmr rad"=ac MIl about us, stili WC drunel;

usca M inhtb sbSu faiMy out
The puiace of the hou, in t large
Ol.hfao.ed garden b ve e eu, arnd mdiU
Thte sub of waters cule Io Ms &Mo ce
TU ieauli. of tht aigle; tht viole vide vurld
Seernel te lu tbu te boëd but u.ly two
Of .... kiod--4b1. twn1 ourmire;
And wea unt ime ctn-eii %on »3% ale!
Wbe. vs mm part, élire au w mil 6-twel1
Tht giaëll'.hg tioqht cano to nebah, tiu as
Tii. day bd bue d«u ou obole iii.. be
la dle Weýht fixete*nt ii juy we- pIamm@4
ruue" ad 1*4 E i. ad *
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Or the great world, and where we could be &Il
tinto eticb other. LÀttle dreamed we the.
0f the long wo.nry days that must be, e
We two should mieet again; nor hua', tien when
WC met st last, tht changes that were wrocht
In cach of us should keep us to the end
Amaoder. Vet. 1 would not, if, indeed
lty simply wiUn, 1 could have it, s,
That, ini cxchange fur our onejoyous day,
Riches, Iame, happineas ititlf, be mine,
Unless, as in that turne, 'twcre with you, dear.
Iy mieoiory has treasires taret far

113an aught that lire can hold for me, in all
Thtà dim and distant future-So, farewell I

M. G. W.

A STUDENT OF~ TO.DAY.
1 .

Upon the Campus brown and hat
lic stood that mani of gint frarne,

And faced a sturdy jet of men,
Nvho kntw bis power at sncb a gaine.

1lis eyt w»s keen, h6~ tackle sure,
lie played Wth jtadgmtnt, strength, and ùiill

Did bonor ta the red and wàke/,
And to tWt naine of IlOl McGill.1"

2.

Within tht bal.-rocni bright and gay
me stood, that Main of git (rame,

And snnled tapon a lady fair
Who knew bis power at mach a gaine.

Dlis eye W«s biht, bis voice Wa» sweet,
lit danoed with lightoms, grâce, and sital,

He wore the #rd rose and tht vite,
Piiitd with tht ctt5t of "1 Ol McGIil".

G. A. D.
Sc- '97.

WITH b1Y SUSCRIPTION.

Every wfoichgt cornes a Wessage
Fro. the heart of Old M4cGill;

Every message xaking memorits
sûrs me with a happy Ibrili;

Every thuil i s but the echo
Of the days that swifiy Uta'

Wheà we wSkled ana played torther,
Royal lads oPgz2.

Every thgill toute s prtcou<«,
EvtT mrmory dear and kiniJ,

Every message wekcorn lever,-
PItam, «nCloued, a dollar finul.

SOCIETIE&.

THE UNIVERSITY CLUB.

The first Annual Meeting of tie McGill University
Club was held in the Arts building on Thursclay,
the i2th Marci, at 8 o'clock p.m., the President, Mr.
Rogers, in tie chair, there being present a fair attend-
ance o(undcrgraduates. The meeting having becS cail-
cd to order, the President introduced Mrs Murray, who
in a about apeoh explaincd ber position with regad to

the Dining hall kutown as IlThe University Club,"
and informed the meeting that it had been definitely
decided to kcep the dining hall open until the ist
of April, 1897, ini order ta, sce whether the students
would support it sufiicicntly to justify its being kept
up petmancntly..

The business of the meeting wvas proceeded witli,
nadiely, the receiving of the reports of the secretary
and the treasurer.

Mr. IV. L. Bond moved, seconded by Mr. Colby:
"That the annual meeting be adjourned tili the first

Friday in October; that a provisional committee be
elected now ta hold office and take such steps as they
deem advisabte for the best interests of the Club,
tili sucli adjourned meeting; and that the subscrip-
tions already paid in be held over as annual subscrip-
tions for the coming year, unless demanded back by
the subscribems"

Mr. E. E. Howard moved ini amendment, seconded
by Mr. Hickson, that the words Ilprovisional, com-
rnittee " be struck out and the present executive con-
tinued in office instead. The motion as amended
ivas carried, and the meeting then adjourned titi the
2nd day of October.

GRADUATES' SOCIETY McGILL UNIVER-

SITY.

A special meeting for the nomination of Represert-
tative Fellows was held at No. 844 Sherbrooke
street ioth March, at 8 p. m. Nominations were
made as follows':

In Law, Alex. Falconer, B.A., B.C.L
In Arts, F. W. Kelly, Ph.D.
In Applied Science, Frank D. Adams, Ph.D.
In Comparative Medicinie, M. C. Baker, D.V.S.
In Medicine Dr. Finley declined re-nomination, in

order that an opportuuity mi.,ht be given the Ottawa
Valley Graduates' Society to make a nomination.

Dr. Finley having been an extremely useful mcm.-
ber of Corporation, and having served but one teru,
a hearty vote of tbanks was accorded him for bis past
services and for the sacrifice he was making.

An invitation having been received from the New
York McGill Graduate Society to, the flrst annual
dinner to be held on the 7'th April, it was resolvcd that
the invitation should be acceptcd, and that the press-
dent, Dr. Adams, sbould represent the Society.

The Secretaiy, H. V. Trueli, read two letters (rom
W. J. McGuigan, M.D., secretary of Uic McGIU
Graduates Society of British Columbia, announcing
the formation of Uic Society, and exprcssing the
thanks of the graduatcs in that Province for copies of
the FoRTmçGETLy sent out by the Mouitreal SocWey.

I. ____ - -. -..- f
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A. R. INolden, B.A., S. Carmichael, B.A., B.C.L.,
N. Keith, B.A., and Dr. Wade were duly clccted
niembers of the Society.

Dr. Adaîns and Dr. Kelly cach gave a hîghly inter-
csting report of the doings of Corporation.

Amn- others prcscnt wcrc: Dr. Colby, Dr. R. Tait
MNcKctnzie, Mr. Fr.ancis Topp, Mr. F. W. Hibbard,
Mr. C. 11. Gould, Miss Derrick, Miss Reid, Dr. E. H.
Blackader, Dr. Wesley Mîlis, Wellington Dixon, N.
Kcith, as wvelI as representatives of the Montrcaj
Ikra/dand tuie Monitreal Gazell.

UNI VERSITY LITERARY SOCIETY.

On Saturday night the 2nd instant, streams of
people might have been seen steadily wending their
way towards the I>hysics Building, while now and
again a laden cab drcw up bcfore the brightly lightcd
doors.

The cause of tlîis unwvonted activity wvas the closing
lecture of the Undergraduatcs' Literar>' Society.

It has bccn the custom from trne immemorial for the
Literar>' to close its sessions with a lecture by onc of
our professors. This year a new dcparture was made,
and the lecture, an illustrated one. was thrown open
to the friends of the members.

The lecturer was Professor Moyse ; bis lecture
"Ecclesiastical Architecture."

The President of the Literar>' Society' was in the
chair. It is impossible to give an adequate idea of
the lecture, but it is hoped that the following few
notes will convey to the reader some idea of the in-
teresting nature of Professor Moysc's remarks. The
lecturer first showed some ver>' beautiful Moorish
slides, and touched upon the Moors. He then passed
to his subject proper.

Ecclesiastical architecture takes its rise in the
Roman Basilica. Froni this comparativel>' simple
structure the lecturer sketched the different phases of
church architecture to the Decorative and the Per-
pendicularstyles.

The Court of Diocletian at Spalato gives us one of
the first examples of the arch connecting pillars; tlîis
arch appears in later buildings under the name of1 the
Norman arcli. The arches are short and semi-
circular.

Cathedrals are generally built in the form of a
cross ; in the East the cross copied is the Grecian, in
the West the Latin form is followed.

Rome gave to Europe letters, law and architec-
ture of the Romanesque type. The early Romanes-
que type is found best devcloped ini thc Hartz moun-
tains. Before passing on to examples of different
styles as shown in English cathedrals and churches,
the lecturer made some remarcs on a beautifu slide
showing the inteuior of St. Sophia ini Constantinople.

The beautiful structure as a series of dornes. When
Justinian had finished, he exclairned that he had
outdone Solomon. The building is nowv the head-
quarters of Islam.

St. John's CI apel in the Towcr of London shows
the marks of its tirne very painly. The short, stout
pillars, sursnounted by heavy, semi-circular arches,
which iii turn support the roof, are arranged in a way
liot far différent from, the pillars in a basilica. The
Norman, though an arcli was named aftcr him, did
flot create an>' great type in architecture.

A beautiful slidt: cfDurham Cathedral brouglit
that pile, haif house of God, half castie Il'gainst the
Scot " vividly before us.

That cathedrals wvcre not thc work of a year or a
decade was dlean>' shown ini the next slidc, tixat of the
Cathedral of Aix-la-Chapelle, under the roof of which
lies the body of Kari the Great. Part of this >build-
ing is Byzantine in character, wvhilc thc choir, which
is Gothie in style, dates 500 years later.

The Cathedral of Exeter, with its two towers where
the transepts should be, the Crypt of Westminster,
the transept of Windhester were ail shown and com-
mented upon.

Rochester Cathedral is intcrcsting, in s0 much as
it contains a Perpendicular window ini an canlier front,
thus showing that windows often give wrong impres-
sions as to the date of a building. English churches
do not copy cathedrals as Continental churches do,
but have generally a form of their own.

From Norman Gothic architecture we pass to Early
English Gothie architt:-ture.

The distinctive mark of the Early English Gothic
may bc, and in fact generally is, the poîntcd arch.

Howcver, no bard and fast rule may bc dogma-
tic.lly laid down, for as periods in literature overlap
each other, so do periods in architecture.

Glastonbury Abbey, wbich was one of the Iargest
in England, destroyed by Henry VIII., belongs to
this Transition period, as also, does Eountains
Abbey.

It must flot be forgotten how mucli we owe to
thcse abbeys and monasteries, for the>' in Uic
Dark Ages, kept allive Uic arts and the sciences.
They also served as inns, as hospitals, as. alms-bouses
and dispensaries.

Ile slide of Salisbury Cathedral was a ver>' beau-
tiful one. The Cathedral is low and long, with a
spire that can bc seen at a distance Of 30 mniles,
springing up to the heigbt of 4o4 feet.

Lichield, with its two western and one central
tower, is note-wortby, for the fact that in this build-
ing we sec the idea of covering the front with.
statues, which idea is carried out to an extravagant
Icngth in some Continental cathedrats. From the
Early Engliuh Gothic we Paus to the. Decontive
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Gothic, which may be seen in great beauty in Exeter
Cathedral. The ange! choir, which is transitional,
lying between Early English and Decorative, is ait
Itxquisite piece of work. The cloisters of Gloucester
are the earliest instance of the English Perpendicular
style with its beautiful fan vaulting.

King's Chapel, Cambridge, is the best exarnple
of aur English Perpcndicular style, which, indeed, is
the special glory of aur architecture.

Ini this connection, after a short comparîson of
English and Continental cathiedrals, the lecturer
read a sonnet of Wordsworth on King's Chapel,- a
tribute of a poet in verse to a poct ini stone

"'Tax not the royal Saint with vain expense
with ilb-matched aims the Architect who plan ned-
Albeit labouring fora acauty band
Of white-robed scholars ouly-this immense_
And glorious work of fine intelligence!
Give aIl thon canst; bigh Ileaven rejects the lore
0f nicely-calculated leua or more;
So deemed the man who faahioned for the sens.
These lofty pillars, spread that branching motf
Sel poistd, and secoped into ten thousand oeIls,
Where lîght and shade repose, where munsic dwells
Lingering-and wandeting on as loath to (lie,
Like thoughts whose very sweetuess yieldeth proof
That they were born for immortality."

The lecture was listcned to with great attention,
frcquent burets of applause evincing the keen interest

taken by ail prescrit. At the close of the evening a
hcarty vote ai thanlcs was moved by Mr. E. Edwin
Howard, B.A., Law '98, seconded by Mr. Edward M.
Campbell, President ai Arts '97, carried unanimously
by the audience, and conveyed to the Lecturer by thePresident af the Society in a fcw well-chosen words.

SCRIBUS SENIOR.

MONTREAL VETERINARY ASSOCIATION.

A regular meeting ai the Association was held on
Thursday evening, the 5th inst. The v'ice-presideut,
Mr. E. C. Thurston, occupied the chair.

After readîng theý minutes of the prcvious metet-
ing, the secretary read a communication from Dr. T.
A. Rowat ('87) of Haonolulu on IlParacentesis Abdo-
minis,"' which gave rise to a iively .discussion on peri-
tonitis in the horse, Drs. Martin and McEachran aIso
participating.

Mr. C. H. Higgins, B.S., furnished an interesting
case report ofIl Traumatic Lesions in a Cow," and Mr.

S.Charles Richards followed with a paper on IlAcute
Tesefi paprs eoe etuistcdsus so

Spefl Flcunisy." e etuistcdsus so
tepart of the members, and were closed by the chair-
mn in a most creditable manner.
Mr. Pattemsn will read at the next meeting.

H. D.

SOCIETY FOR THE STUDY 0F COMPA-
RATIVE PSYCHOLOGi(.

The last regtilar meeting of the above Society for
the session ai '95 and '96 was held on Monday even-
ing, 2nd inst. The chair was occupîed by the presi-
dent, Dr. Wesley ?Jills.

Tlhe routine af general business over, Mr. Craik, '96,
favored the Society with an "Essay on Brain Work and
Educatian." This was lîstened ta with wrapt atten-
tion by those present, and elicited a lively discussion.

Mr. Matthews, '97, f ollowed with an able paper an
"Migratory Instincts oi Animais," in which were pre-

sented the various theories regarding this form of ins-
tin~ct, along with some original ideas on the subject,
reflecting very creditably on the writer.

Mr. Wallis, '98, followed with a carefully written
paper wvhich eviderced much originality ai thought
and manner af presentation.

Mr. Spanton, '98, deait with the subject of "lIntel-
ligence af the Dog." Being a fancier and an extensive
breeder, his opportunities for a study of the psychlc
char.:cteristics of that animal having been taken adf-
vantage ai enabled him ta treat his subject in a most
instructive manner.

Dr. Milis then gave a pleasîng account ai the recent
meeting ofithe American Psychological Society which
he attended, and at which he read a paper on Il Fur-
ther Observations on the Psychic Development af
Young AnimaIs."

Meeting then adjoumned.
H. D.

McGILL Y. M. C. A.
The reports presented at the Annual Meeting of

the Association have just been printed. Those who
have flot received copies may do so by cafling at the
Secretarys office.

Sir William Dawson spoke belote the Association
on Sunday, March 8th, on the subject Il Chnist7s Tes.
timany cencerning Himself." There was a very
representative meeting.

Mr. Tory >will be in charge cf the remaining
meetings this terni.

The final meeting will be addressed by members
of the graduating classes, and promises to be of spe-
cia! interest

The meeting will be resumed alter the Easter
holidays, and will be continued during the summer
term for the benefit of those taking tht summer sus-
sion. It is earnestly hoped that the attendanoe will
be large.

Y. W. C. A.
At our meeting of Febry 21st, Miss Binmore,

M.A., addressed us on the subject of IlOur Gra.
duates Abroad.- She gave moreaat of M
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Reid's %vork in Africa. The need %vas cniphasized af a
greatcr jinber afi missionarics ta preàich the Gospel
ta its niany hitlien souls. The nmost effective way
ta appcail ta the woinen serns ta be through their
lovc for their own children, tlius lcading theni ta
hear of the deeper love of a U-eavenly Fathcr.

On Fcbruary 2Sth, Misi Radford, B.A., took up
the subjcct "The Spirit, the Coinforter." The verses
were taken from St. John xiv. 16.26 and xvi. 7-
13. She spoke of the peace and comfort in ailaur
Lord's promnises, and the H-oly Spirit, which is wîth
us not only outvardly aîid in aur daily life, but
dw~ells within aur ouqn hcarts.

The subject of the meeting af Match Gth was
"Complete Salvation," our leader being Miss Smnith.

The lessan was taken ferni Philippians iii. 7-14 and
20-2t. The main thouglit was upon the worth-
lcssness of ail carthly righteousness, and aur need of
the true Spirit of Christ.

The regular meeting ai the Delta Sigrna Society
was held on Thursday, Februamy 27th. Miss
Bourlceright rcad an cssay on Leonarda da Vinci,
which was tharoughly enjoyed by everyone.

The essay wvas mare than a sketch of the artist's
life, it gave an insight into the working af bis genius,
which was often producing most when he was appa-
rently idle.

Photographs ai some ai his pictures, arnong
them, anc ai the great master himself, were pa.ssed
round, and added very much ta the interest ai the
essay.

Miss Finiey read an essay on Beethoven, illustrat-
ing it by playing a duet with her sister, and anc or
two movements alone.

The music was very much appreciated, as the
enthusiastic emore showed.

1$ i ta be hoped this viii farm a prelude ta a
stries ai musical essays.

GLASS REPORTS.

ARTS NOTES.
FoURTH YEAkR.

After lecture an fossils.
L-.I "Names 1 names 1 nainesi1
Mc-.-"l Sticks and 3tones may break your

banes, but namnes wvill neyer hurt yau."

A query ai general and individual interest: IlHow
many new hoods will be required for Convocation
day ?"i

The appointment ai Mr. John Todd, '98, to rere-
sent the Arts Undergraduates on the Athletic Asso-
çiation, mnects vith general approval.

If it were not for the fact that we have apostolic
authority for the staternent that "lThe tangue can no
mani tame; it is an unruly cvil," we mighit venture to
hint ta sever4l young &entlemen that the library is a
sacred place 'where silence is supposed ta reign
suprerne. In the light af apostolic pcssimismn, how-
ever, we can only atlow ourselves ta bewail that the
Ilperpetual motion .,problem" shouId have been sa
completely solved by the aforesaid young men.

THiRD) YEAR.

The Exams arc at hand. Everything cornes ta us
as question, question, question. (Little cornes as
answer, but weve a fortnight yet.) Who knows any
Mechanics ? Unless Diai tempère le vent aux br#bis
topidies, wWe ai goners. Isn't Latin Prose a snapI
0 yes,I1 don't think. Who knows any ZoologyP How
far cari the julv.a irpitans junp ? The only animais
we cari classiiy are asses, goats and jays, and it might
seem rude ta "lspot" thern here. Who said Rasselas
was a fake? I did. Who cari read this Uine ini Chau-
ceriari English :-'l I knew myý narne was mudde when
mny gallus button brokke" ? Show that word Ilmudde'
is derived from the French parler. Lucky we always
get Nicholson', Hydrometer and the Mfyxomycetes
to describe. What is the use of memnorizing speciflc
gravities and hardnesses for an exam ? Ten days
study to write five minutes and forget for a life-time.
Then amid ail tliis furore we are told ta write an essay
each.

A- w is ail right ; he i8 going to write on IlThe
influence of Thaclcery on the Renaissance."

B-y wili probably write on '< Hair-Combs."
Ye gods, ye gads. What ajumble in the mind af

mail about the twentieth af March 1

It is with. pleasure that the reporter notices the
electian af Mr. S. G. Archibald, '97, the chairman
of the Business Board, ta the Editoriaj Baard of the
FORTNIGHITLY. Mr. Archibald is probably as wei'
read a student as McGill cari praduce at the present
time, and his natural abilities, together with bis
experience, make him eminently the right man in the
right place.

SECOND YEAR.
Frafessor about ta begin a lecture on seeds, as he

passes around specimens ai the bean famxily-«11 la
arder, gentlemen, that no anc rnay accuse you of not
knowing beans, we viii begin, etc.

Now, just a parting word of adylce ta aur Frembie..
Everybody knows that when a team vins a game
it vas through theother side', poor playing ; cert.nly,

24Ô MCGILL P~ORTUIGHITLV.
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in our second gatnewi~th 'g. They again played s0
poorly that '98 beat themn four to two, whîch conclu-
sively shows tîtat if '98 wish to mcet somethîng worthy
of their steel they must in the future play with those
whose actions give some backing to their words.

"98 always blow their own horn." Truly our friend
has stated a trite and well worn saying, and I presumne
he is flot so unfamiliar with the Odyssey as to bc
unable to give us an explanation. He no doubt is
familiar with the futile attempts of the suitors of Pene-
lope to, draw the mighty bow which only yieided to the
master hand, and need I carry the comparison further?
Who " COULD" blow our horn ? The sicili and power
of Triton even would fai to, produce 'the silvery
cadences-echoes of worthy acts which fail from, the
horn of '98.

THE, POET'S DREAU.

1 seas sitting ini the Iibrary one bright and souny day,
'Whea reading o'er my Pliny I gently doied sway.
0f course I feul a*dreaing,-true poets always do,
Just like the praes poet and old Dan Chaucer tee.
The gentle hum of the Fresbmeu turned te a swsrm of bez-s,
And tht rustling of the Donalda te, the wind mmong the trocs.
Tht squesky boot et the Sophemore brought the miI1-*beeI bacir

AMd the wbispering of the Feorh Var changed te the whispeuing ef
the grain.

r hn the quiet of the juniors brought a peacefal sleep te me,
VIhmn Mr., Mot, wokce me ane asked for flic PI»iy xey.

THE SCRIBL'S FAREWELL.

MIs doue 1 My ladt report is gene,
My lite as scribe is NIT

Yet May I Mys abehrt farewell
Befere I have te quit ?

I leur loc caused the other aide
Some bricks at me te fiing;

But stili 1-tuly-would m~ hum.
Afrstber or outWing.

1 fear l'ire rocied great Ninetysix,
1',. awed grecn Nincty mine,

0<mm cosiI've sqaclshed orSop>h'meos "bold"
In emoyotber lie.

1 believe 've asked, the H
Té i'bend ita 11croeoed"

lu,' Dow I cannal e tur
Lihe the Reocton raya.

And se forgivo ifevcm 1
Diavârte a note of ym

Mma cadld, by its srcati
Gag this-car lma adieu

Adieu tou wbo'IveM
To thone wboye apped

Tp aul butiw EluLs.
MiA, a lm A" 1u

oD gph

qugb thifgu

taom,

LEGAL BRIEFS.

Mr. V. Evýlyn Mitchell has been unanimously
elected Valedîctorian for the class of '96. The honor
is certainly well deservcd. Mr. Mitchell's course has
been an exceptionally brilliant one, he has ever taken
the keenest interest in the affairs of our Facultyand is
in every sense of the word well worthy of represent-
ing it before the public at Convocation. No better
man could have been chosen for this important post,
and ;Mr. Mitchell has our sincere congratulations.

At a meeting of the students some days ago, Mr.
Francis J. Laverty was elected to the Editorial, and
Mr. Herbert Marier, to the Business Boards of the
McGill FoRTNIGIITLV.

Prfoessor.-"l I wiII commence my lecture at four
o'cdock."

Stu"dt-"i At four sharp, sir ?"
Professer.-" Not at aIl]. Ini the case ofsuch a sharp

young man it woutd be unnecessary." (Loud applause
from the Freshmien.)

The lectures in Constitutional Law, in ivhich we
have lately been so interested, have been put to, a
very practical use. The want of a written constitu-
tion has long been felt as almost a necessity by the
Faculty of Law. The unwritten constitution under
which we have so long existed, though in some ways
satisfactory, has in many proved very defective. It
has been much too easy to suspend the operation of
its laws, especially those regarding the order to be
observed in lectures and at meetings. The imposi-
tion of taxes has uiot been in the past regulated in
the orthodox way, and the lack of prerogative writs
-such as those of Prohibition, ctc.-has been at times
a great grievan ce.

Mr. Bond has proposed an ingenious scheme te
remedy these defects. We are to, have a written
constitution, one without fiaw of any kind, whicb will
be reverenced in al ages by successive genemations of
Law students. A committee oflconstitutional experts
was appointed to draw up the proposed body of rules,
and included Senators Mullin and Gamble, Messrs.
Mansor, Laverty, Duclos and others.

The proposed constitution bas been framed and
introduced as a bill, but has net yet passed its second
reading. The debate promises to be intercsting, as we
understand that Mr. Herbert Marier has some serious
objections to, advance. It is believcd, however, that
the anti-constitutional party will be in a large miner-
ity.

ai<tese lnes Thore is a yug felles.- called S--n
them tee, Wbo, tbseuglh woek, bu become vaM thi.

wisRi lu$ dmlnous notes
PM1 au bis Veuat cas,

SP. Q. Wblb caverbi op to the c4Ws
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There'à a popular rellow natmed (W-e)
Who la under a horrible bligbt,

lVhen he happent to yawn,
(Which bo doeà ofF and on)

Hia whole face goes clear out of sight.

FEATHERS FROM THE EAST WING.
WVith th;q issue of the FORTNIGHTLY seventeen of

aur most "lconstant readers"I say good-bye to their
college paper. Not but what they wvill peruse its
pages ini the future; but wvhen it has ceased to record
the achievements and witticisms of the members of
the Glass of '96, their interest is flot apt ta be the
same, and an occasionai reading wvili satisly ail but
the intenseiy loyal. For youth, we are told, is egois-
tic, and naturally most enjoys that w~hîic conccrns
itse If.

Other hands than ours w~ill henceforth keep the
'Feathers " in trim, and with the new editor and

ber reporters we leave the hope that they may have
as large a measure af enjoynxent as we found in the
work, and greater success.

0f the seventeen about to leave the sheltering
wing " of their Alma Mater, seven have been toge-

ther at school and college for seven years, and three
for eight; Sa that the separation will be no light
tbing. Cautiting up years in this fashion, and look-
ing forward ta another sort of life nxales Pr.,ctor's
petition seem especially ours at this time

44Touch us gently,Tlame!
We've mot proud nor roaring wings;

Out ambition, Our content,
lies in simple thinga.

Hnuble voyagers ame we,
Cer flitei dim unsonded sea,
Seelcing only some catlo climo-
Tuch us gently, gentle Time.1"

But we would flot steal ail the thunder (rani aur
Valedictorian, and so, ivith a repetition af good
wishes ta aur successors and a *"farewell " ta the
FORTNIGIITLY, we wiIl finish out the repart cre the
page is turned upan Donalda '96 once and for ail.

Thc following are bona fide instances of the state
ar mental confusion which exists in saine, otherwise,
wcl ordered minds ainong us, due, ive believe, ta the
approaching intellectual ordeal:

W."Are you flot vcr much pressed for turne of
late ?"I

v.-,« Yes, indeed. No turne at ail for Socialisin."

W.-#" What are those sliding drawers at the end
of the library for? "

X-." Why, don't you know? The professrs and
lecturers get their mi[ there."

Y.-"e Have you scn the photograph oi Florence
which hangs in the English rocin ?"I

ZL-, No-er-Florencc who, did yau say ?

Each alternate Tue.day dicary, as 1 ponder iieak anij weary
Over many a book of long forgotten lare,

Cornes a presence close bohind me, as of Fate about to bind me
To a duly where it flnds me, laclcing, lacing es of yore.

"'Tis your dlass report 1'm sceking," saitt he Spirit, Ilas of
yore;

Only this and notbing more."'

SPING NOVELTIES.

Recent dreams among the juniors showv startling
spring effects. The leading shades arc misty grey
and duli green, sometirnes relieved by pale or even
bright rose colors.

One drearn recently reported wvas a navet and
bewvildering combination of Mechanics and French.
This appeared to the weary eyes of a wan Donald a;
before her Iloated the vision of an examination paper
ini Mecbanics with an anxinous N. B..-<' Il faut que les
réponses soient écrites en français."

Another wandered through a gloonxy forest ai
antedituvian turnes, in frintic search for a root whose
medicinal powers should rcveal ta, her its modern
derivative.

Nor was this the' worst Another imagined her-
self pickled in "levil.smelling"I alcohol, with fifteen
vindictîve soldier crabs under the tutorage af the
twelve foot Macrocheira Raernperi holding council
as ta the developinent af her cerebruin.

The junior who will affect the rosy garb in the
coming season dreamnt that she went ta study her
mectaphysics by a purling brook But soan fell into
a deep slumber, and found herseif caught up into the
seventh heaven wvhere the weary cease ta study and
it is always May.

The menibers of the First Year regret that Mon-
day is no longer a red letter day in regard ta their
Latin Prose; their paperi now fai into other banda.

COMPARATIVE MEDICINE GLASS NOTFS.

This being the last issue ai the FoRTNIGHTIX, We
take this opportunity of thanking those wha have
assisted us in the compilations ai the class reports
.The task has not always been an enviable anc ;-at

times it has seemed that there rcally were no items
farthcaring-thcn at the last moment some lcind
friend came ta the rescue:

XVe extend to, aur successor, Mr. B. A. Sugden, our
most hearty congratulations on his election, feeling
confident that during his term of office the Faculty will
have a representative most worthy.

As for oursef', we wilI henceforth speakc in the first
persan singular.

Faculty ncws is at a premium these days, and the
reporters fail Io respond ta the pitiful appeals af the
cd itor.
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The Second Year men desire ta express through
these columns their great appreciatian ai the labors
of Drs. Scane and Cameron, in their behalf.

The appearance ai the class picture is eagerly looked
for. We wauld suggest a Il before and after" picture
as an innovation ai interest.

One oi aur professors bas cards out for a reception
to bc held in bis office previous ta examinatians.
Nearly everystudent will be there.

SECOND YEAR.
A Final man cardes bis %vatch in bis hip pockct.

Asked the reason, the answer is Ilin order not ta be
behind tume."

PWstions Wanied:. Apply ta '96 men.

jimmy is Ilsteeling" hîmself for bis leave-taking;
but oh!l the broken hearts that will be leit behind.

For Sak~: Notes an Chemistry. Apply ta-.

Mucl iIndignation exists aniong the students aver
the remarks ai anc ai aur professors an the
Ildemoralization, etc.," lie dlaims ta sec among the
men at this trying seasan.

The general impression is that under the peculiar
circumstanccs the remarks in question were
undeserved.

Owing ta the increasing lack ai reciprocity between
thîs country and aur cousins across the line, we some-
times wondcr how a case ofI" swelled head" from the
Third Year will pass inspection at the border.

SCIENCE NOTES.
FREEDOM'S PLAINT.

(With ipologies ta Dr. Drummanci.)
Long timnW'cn 1 vas letie boy r'a pass troo callège gtonn'
Dere's miot sa many building deni but nie pst' aIl aroun
Me an' sorne n'oder fellow too go dere andi climb de trie
An' est de 1mw an deni ometine ole lièrbéit he's catch me
1 dont tinit denismovie day I'm cne for be a student grand
Dere was no science building deni but nov sbe's &Ul très bon
Well Irn corne up to Molmon hall for Paus dose bard h'exsui
DI)m to de Sciene building go au look roc*i' for long tam
Oh lots ofdeuk with akas varucei se' grat beeg place for draw
Au fiIty hundr' beeg mariiue an lots mom tings V'us sa
An deni I go upstair asan where I am sec de bons
Oh be', de great big clevaime man an cc box Wa il glosa
Weil bimeby I'm tro all de h'exams an' in de spvung smre more
Au' deni Ilbaint no more frembee but ver sut mopbicore
Weii loti ofoder sisait yoong man pan h'ail de h'exant like mne
lime tbird year die is ail dead up but structure ibEorie
S*es scalp you tiai yo« gay frembee you tink yoo're m*gmtee smart
Wa t ill de bons bels pet W 70u de borm before de cait
He's my soouetime bem n yot pek ta moue oder <elie

fle' say II lcyl 1 hat you taik for you ? yoa better t:lk *it me,"
Ai'd d m oat nme question forta sin chaptaire t*..?
Nets V" am Ibesuy "Den is uppose 70. kuow de vitol fimg troo"
Soviicue bc'*s uy in nos kiwi vois" I y« tem ~froa Hial

What for you corne witout your gown like one beeg fool mca gull ?"
Perbaps bie'n ma' "ldis article she's sure for de h'exs" I
He'a say dat six tisse in one week die h'examn she'l! tace long tain
Bincby anc day out president bcs rak' de noise en elus
De boss bels may ilyou fciiow h'act like great beeg shteep or h'a.s
Soute fellow don't know any more d'an w'en d'ey're first cornu 'ere
Dey nuak' beeg noise and plaintee talk but dey sure get pluck dis year
1 lcnow de min w'at's mak' de noise bc'& like for malite de shceit
But nex' tain lies dont mak' no noise l'Il put de whoie ciass h'out"
Well dat is all l'Il tale yon now Il'm go on home for cram
In mpning yoîî corne sec me V'II tell ail bout de spring h'examn.

Jrdo','97.

About the ist inst., Mr. G. D. McKinnon was
suddcnly called to his home ini Charlottetown, wherc
his father is seriously ili. Mr. McKinnon lias the
sympathy of the wliole Year, and although lie cannfot
return this year, "'e hope to, hear of the speedy
recovery of bis father's health.

We are plcased to sec Messrs. J. E. McDanald and
F. H. White back to lectures again after their recent
illness.

Mr. F. W. Thompsan has safély reached Boulder,
Col., and is evidently having a good time. By this
time bie bas likely gai ned favor with the ladies, as he
lias already taken the affirmative side in a debate,
held in Boulder, subject: - lReslved, that women
have the right ta vote." We hiope that the change
of climate w.11 so improve Frcd's health as to enable
him to, resume bis studies here again next year.

An individual who has infested the Testing Lab.
for some time supposes that Ilmild steel"I is Ilpetty
larceny." This may account for the conversion of
certain tested specimens inta paper-weights.

Reading Roorn.
Enter Wr-ht - "Say, yau fellows, leve a great

gag out in the hall."
B-il (iromn magazine). -"WelU, why didn't. you.

put in your mouth."

If you wish to, show your appreciation of the lec-
ture dan't pull out your watch fifteen minutes after
its start

If we are ta judge by the nuniber of accidents 'we
have bail lately, '97 wiil flot turn out many elevator
experts.

DRY WIT.

Voice.-" Who has a monopoly ai this towel ?

Tr-is.-" I've got a corner in it"

Prof. N.-You should ail learn ta write with both
hands. In olden times men fouglit with the sword
in either band . and now that the pen bas taken the
sword's place, I do flot sec why you should flot lie
able to change over when ont atm gets tire&.
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-- t<.riT.y...r.Nr~Jr.Na-..rr....r ty-

'~1
Prof. B.-,, Get information. I3eg, borroiv, or steal;

but get it."
MdBl-ri.-<' May we do so iii cxams. ?
Prof . .- "I Yes, certainly; but don't get caughtP

Given :-A tin can with a holc in the bottoni, a
picce af string with a large knot an one end and a
sniall bit of rosin.

To equate these so as ta give a rcsult cqual to
C-nis-l's laighi.

Prof. (on being shiown that a connection lias corne
undone).-"W\'Jehave been trying ta do the impassi-
ble." (Makes connectian) "INowv wc wviIl try again."

First Aspiring Electrician.-"l What are you read-
jJng?

Second Aspirîng Electrician.--"' Curretit litera-
ture."

Civil bystander.-"l That's very reù'oltiig."

It is gctting near exarn-time, but we are not
going ta tire the alrcady over-wrought brain ai the
reader %'itli ghastly visions af what may happen,
thouigl it is quite an effort ta refrain from daing so.
It saddcils the repor4',er ta think that this is the
last batch afilnotes lie will contribute, in bis officiai
capacity at least. But it hias its brîght side as well.
The public %vill féei relicved ta know that they wvill
have no more hieart-rending Iljoaks" ta put up iwithi,
and for the saine reason the reporter can once more
waik the earth a free man. Fare thec well, reader.
1 will sec thec nt Philippi.

The Third Year sustains yet another loss, Mr. A.
B. Ncwvconibe lias « been summoned home awing ta
the sudden deatli ai bis niother. He lias the sym-
pathy of bis class.matcs and of the wvhole Faculty in
this sad bcrew.enxent. 'Mr. Newvcombe's home is in
Kitigs Co., Nova Scotia.

E XC HAN GES.

The Ldctoa Rev.iéw for lie Atlapilic P'rovinces
of Canat4z is publishied in St. Johni, N.B. Its editor-
in-chici, George U. Hay, is the Principil ai the
wvell 'known 'I Girls' High School " of that city,
and in blis bands this journal bas steadily grown
froin very nicagre proportions, until now, in the
ninth ycar af its * existence, it ranks side by side
with the leading educational periodicals of Canada
or the United States.

The .Argosy ai Mt. Allison College, Sackville
N.B., is a neat little mon tlily, but scarcely what we
might expcct from an ins titution that bas been grow-
ing by leaps and bounds during the last few years.

It is perhaps flot very wise ta institute comparisons,
but we thirnk that soime of lier sister colleges in the
Maritime Provinces arc still considerably in advance
in regard to College Journalisni.

.Knox Collegv Afo;dIiy continues ta occupy the
prorniinent position which it bas formerly held
among our exchanges. The linber for Fcbruary is
pretty wcll filled up with solid reading mnatter, as the
following list of its contents %vilI sufficiently indicate :-

"«The Great Tcrnptation."
"A Good Prose Style."
"The Thecology of Ritsc il."
"The Right of Typology," etc., etc.

These are rather too heavy subjects ta satisfac-
torily digest just now, with exanîinations so near at
hand, and doubtlcss the readers af this colunîn will
flot seriously object if they are passed over in silence.

The Colle,&it4im is published monthly by the
students of St. Dunstatn's College, P.E.I. For the
benefit of those wvho may flot be familiar with this
name we have referred ta their College armounce-
ment, and find that " St. Dunstan's is annexed to
Lavai University, % and has a tcachîng staff tf ten
professors, who, through madesty, or possibly to
obtain uniformity in the list, or for other reasons, do
flot place any letters after their naines. The Collogium
takes for its motta: IlGreat Oaks from Little Acomns
Grow," and from the general style of some of the
articles, it would seem as if the writers had concluded
that they were already full-grown. Here is the
apenling sentence of ane af them: "«On that
calamitous day when Eve put forth hier erring hand
to pluck the fruit af the Forbidden Tree, God's
fiat went forth, and Death with ail its concomitant
ills and miseries entered into the world ta niar the
happîness of the hunian race-."

Another wrîter discusscs <'The Tractarian Move-
nient and the Question it Suggests: %Vill England
yet bc Cathiolc ? "

Occasionai numbers have aiso been rcceived of
the Apidover Mirror, iVormal Ligkt and Le Yournal
des .luhdia>uts; but want af space prevents any ex-
tçnded notice.

\Ve have also ta acknlowvedge the courtesy of the
editors af the following City papers in regularly send-
ing us the Dailj' Gace#c, Daily Herald, and the .Daily
Globo af Torounto, ta all af whom we extend aur
thanks for this niuch appreciated mark of kindness.

We cannat close this colunin without a brief
refcrcnce ta the &uaiaia Magi of a Tojonto,
which lias also been given ta us in exchange.

The rapid advance af this magazine during the
past few months must be a source of satisfaction to ail
who are desirous af having a distinctively Canadian
magaz.ine worthy ai the name.

There niay have ben a timc when the chiel
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reason urged in order to obtain subscribcrs wvas, that
it should be supported becatise it %vaq Canadian
but that lie is ccrtainly ini te past, fur it is notv
such a style and character that it lias outstripped tiot
a few of -ts class in the United States, and deniands a
front place solely on its own nmerits.

The illustrated sketches on Il The Men who nmade
McGill," b>' A. 1-1. U. Colquhiloun, B.A., and on
IlPhotograpby Extraordinary,," by F. Tillemont
Thomason, niake the Marchi nuniber of spccial intcrest
to ail McGill students.

And now at iast we have arrivcd at the end of the
list. During the past mionthis it bias beeti aur privi-
lege to receive regularly nearly forty different College
publications, ail of which have at sorte tinie during
the session been referred to iii tbcse coluiins.

It bas beeni a genuine pleasure to read them, and
thus become soniewliat flimiliar with College life out-
sîde the domain of our own Alma Mater ; and if this
colunin lias failed to reflect any of that intcrest, it
should be attributed, not to any scarcit>' of suitable
material, but to the selfishness of the writer (or the
printer ? ) wbicb kept back niuch that inight bave
afforded pleasure to the general reader.

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

"Let dogs delight ta bark and bite
To do se is their fate,

They can't be tamed; they never leartied,
Yotu see, te arbitrate"

-Wasitatonstar.

TWO PR~OFESSIONS.
lie.

YVou ne'er can abject te my arni round your wvaist,
And the reason you'l 1 readily guess,

I'm an editor, dear, and I alwa> s inmist
On the 1 Liberty of the Prems'"

site.
"lu a ninister's daughter, believing in texts,

And 1 think *Il the newkpapers bad;
And I'd malte you remove your arni were it not
Vota were malcing the waist places giad."

DISCREDITED TESTIMONY.

A former constituent of Mr. Reed's froni up in
Maine, but who now ]ives in Arizona, called upon
the Speaker the other day, and of course mentianed
the fact that bis adopted borne wvould expect state-
hood from this congress.

<' Well," said the speaker, Ilwbat are your claims
for statebood? "

After reciting the wonderful resources of the terri-
tory, the caller closed with a brilliant eulogy upon
its ci mate.

IlTut 1 " said Mr. Reed. IlNowv corne down. 1
have been out ta Fort Yuma. and the weather is Sa
hot that should one die there bie would neyer dis-
cover bis change oi climate."

VERY COMPLIMENTARY.

A certain cloquent bisbop liad preacbed to a coun-
try congregation, which owing ta bad weather, wvas
ver>' thin.

McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

i

Aftcr the service, one of the churchwardens, wlicb
hiad bcen struck by the sernion, but feit that it had
bcen soinewhat thrown away, retniarkd-

IlOn stich a day your Iordship inight lia' gien' us
a wusser sermnon."

IlIf your lordship coii!d have given us a wusser,"P
put in the other churchwvarden, whlo %visbed to be ver>'
complimentary indecd.

The following advertisemcîît appeared in a Bir-
mingham newspaper recently. It speaks for it-
self-

46 IOLIN tauglit at 6d per lesson. hanii and a glaus or milk

OBLIGING.

A catnny native of Aberdeen, wvhile on a cheap
trip to the modern Babylon a w'eek or twva ago, wan-
dered into the farnous thorouglîthre that once bore
the nanie of I>etticoat Lane, and stopped for a
moment outside a sccond-hand clothes-shop to exam-
ie a coat which %vas lianginog up near the doar. Ini
an instant the entcrprising I-lebraic proprietor was at
his side, and asked him if he would flot step insîde
and try on a coat.

IlI dinna ken but what I wvull, " responded the
Aberdonian, consulting an enormous watcb, and in
bie went and set ta wvork. No inatter how often he
found bis fit, lie tried on another and another titi he
had tried an upwvards of thirty. Then agaîn looking
at his watch, lie resunied bis own garment and walked
off, saying-

IlWeel, I've Jost time nae doot, but hang the fel-
Iow that'll no obleege anither whcn hie cati!"

CRITICIZED HIS OWN WORK.

One day Leoncavallo wvas ini Forli visiting, when
bis "lPagliacci " happencd to be given. Tbinking
no one knew bitn there, hie bought a seat and wvent to,
bear bis own composition. Next to hîm sat a pretty
girl who wildly applaudcd cverything. He naturally
wvas very quiet, enjoying bis supposed incognito im-
mensely. Finally Ibis xteighbor turned to, him and
said :

t'Why don't you applaud? Don't you like the
opera? "

doNo," replied Leoncavallo, «Il don't like it at ail.
It is the work of a beginner, to say nothing wôrse."

IlThcn you know notbing about music," observed
bis fair neighbor.

IdOh, yes 1 do," and to prov'e bis statement lie
began a discussion on counterpoint, showing, also,
%wherein Leoncavalk>'s music %vas wvorthless, almost ail
of the arias baving been stolen froin Beethoven, Bizet,'
and others. His neighbor listened silent>', and when
bie finished, she asked :

"And this is your real opinion?"
IlCertaini>'."
Next rnorning the composer %vas stunned ta rcad

in the morning paper, word for word, his criticism of
the day before under bis ow~n name. His swveet
neighbor was the musical critic of the paper, and had
recognized him at once, taking that way to secuire a
creditable Ilbeat."-Cicago Eveniisg Post.
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SPECIAL NOTICE

Tu Graduafin Cla sses, an<> ~d ti Mlie Irans of
i/je diffiren 1-iii-/fàts.

The attention oif thei iîiicaber of the Gradu.itiin
Classes oif McGill for 1894) s (lirccttci to tle cxi,-
tence of the fulloviig Socicties of 'McGill Gract uates

XoGiil Graduates Society or New York.
e A. GUNN, B.A.Sc., Secratary,

84 West 23rd Street, MÇEW YORK.

VoGill Graduates Society of Toronto,
X. B. 7aBlDBR8ON, B.A. B.C.L, Socrtary,

TORONTO, Ont.

1900ill GrSdUStos Society Of British COlUMbit4
W. J. Xcouisvu, M.D., Seeretary.

VANiCOU VER, B C.

Ottawa Valley Graduates Society,
ALPBD E.DARLW, A., &oerctary,

OTTAWA. Cut.

Gfrix m.~ Sozsty ofXcGilJ University <Montreai>,
]E. V. TRUELI B.A., D.C.L., Secretary,

Temple Building,
188 St. -James st., MONTREAL.

Memrbers of the graIuattig classes are cordially
invitect to unitc with these Socicties. and the Deans
of the respective Faculties are rcsipcctftilly rcqucse
to lay the claimrs of the Socictics before the rchr
of the Graduating Classes, btforc or on uIl occasion
of Conv~ocation.

Pelletier

4M4 4

.,~. S jr. ed 'rra ~.,%

* ~~ ~ vk /4y44r All-..w4/>P

Wh a% wtiticn tbc able~icr Io foi an idra of the NOg vaine of
an toji)nicvn. z-'e bave a la%-e a.otncnt or 1'kATE 1>sanos,

sinlar bf Mr. Ilkltitt'.. as WC m3amacture only une bize 11>1 onc
fl.ulhty.

1>nicc.4 -c%=tt lctrm' easy. Olt] insimnirn'4 îak*r i.n exchanc

PRAlTE PIANO CG. 8OTRE Bu! T.
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PATERZSON & FOSTER
AGUNS echet'sMicroscopes

in ILI liât tzlio:okgi.al>rt:s ofIlle * TAMN end ACCESSORIEs
Ro.yal Victoria alla Nllrc3l Gcncral li>spitals lu UN TOCK. .. .. .. ..

DiassEcIVG CASES SKELEToNS SKULLS, TEroscoPTEMOXmEEs,
Auid all Stuclents' Rçqtîircmcnls

QET OUR QUOTATIONS-mq

me phiMNpe square, »MUEA1
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QUÉENWS HAILL ASSEmLi»Y wOOUMS.
Drncxng Correccly-A ecit l tit tu-ly fur Tec=etton.

ilt tk tir "dv test il o. <ç icI.vx .1milt.'~~tîv

Df porimcnt-is s'> » ih'cl ilsii h. ei~'tiî>n) offmny tilwt they fel
Ill ni tiAýt wl-cil I>r,>i 1 it atetllll,,Ie . ,1111 I kd the wisnî giknowihtg

u ji . CsIbrc.3 front il m. la tir 1-011e3 ùiamnnîmg. lO yoiz L-ow flow tu
4 si. r .1 r. 4i ? t . - . I. -IV. il ? Voms mm11. 1-V~ .. ltl.i on tu visit peupleI
11CRI yoil mtt. ILL t.. .ilitit m.us'I th'UU% cnt1cmnan C)f

C.race and Eue- '%M.sîm I.iiî le gracçf-tl %il V lirirei', arvl ha'. an
isi-tr0ctur th'î kime. Iii, m..îrs MY '.1.> h.C011iucmi un the

1tIil j3ii ;pi3. -Ili , iir lsmjglrtts.tIl l tir ulicabove catlie l attajnt.I
m a coGre f le%s .

OP5C$ML VEMOAa ir ADE FOR Ageas »VUaOS#l8.

T.t.ophon« 477-4785. A. RtOI MODOIBALO.

The EDISON PHONOCRAPH
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EASTWOOD &BURYCIE, cmNERaat m&&x».

110 St. Francois-Xavier St., Montreal.
Arunelu ot.llUp «Typ.srft. and thie ueotyt

NOTICE TO ST»UDE T&--...m.

< IH-bcheij BootB
t Rubber Sole Boot8.tPatent Leather Shoe8

Kid Shoes..
AU. IN STOCK

AT BANNISTER'S
Queen's Block Shoe Store

Cor. Victoria andS St. Catherine.

THI CELEURATED ...

Cook'.s Friend
SAKINC POWDER

la THE EST QOODS ODTAU< UBLE FOR ALL Tas
PURPEPOL IT 18 NERDED TO SRRVE.

R.SEALE & SON*
-:,,,.-Fune'ai Directors

and Embalmers. i
Vour. II.EI l l lt'ilI~TIT

'.34... i

GO T~

HILL, WALKER &e CO.,

Physiâas 89d Lawy&rs Oooî P1tes
Iran Mip ai ail kindu a SPmcUIIgI.

221 MeOGILTi ST., - MO2NTItEAL.

rH Ontario MdicaI-flm.
Colio for Wooeen, LtU.

TORONTO,_ ont

x3th SESSION 1895 tO 1896

S TUDIENTS ars: prcparcd for the 1E'aminatiuus
Tor a)i Canadiau Licensing Boards, Univcrsities,
ctc...

FaiS. $90 PIf ANU

Apply for Calendar to
D GIRD WISMAR»T,

M. W. McLaren. ELKCTWICCTY. chue. Uatel.
NM, NeLAREN & BATS

Now nie the %lih1 (pmîented) Lmg 1l»stanct Micro$mwu with double
hbattery in lise couauctio( 211ai ibeir belit Tclqdboffl, *ml t hey
ame witihauî e1ou14t tht l"~ irmunxem fr 1'#4c or sboot daamet
mow elkm ibe ihtpubic. Their Waehouçe sysu o( Telephous

are (ittrt wih piatent Autlousalme simitici, by 'whikh mimas the lever
i, feurued tu the t e 1rat wben the uTeedter as ftetuda te its
place ahter tZ. \&o'%% wehous ylitcu is camlcte Mad satidssc*
tory wiîholut this ailachmennt.

Dynamos, Xotors, Belltand ithe Imesdesont Liht;
,umtaliod b xct

Expoemostal sud atoi Medical Etterien,
phuicanw Oullus *M-. lad $tort"e Esttrie§
swimcles. CoUs, Vetera Iudicatorm Lmp, Pmt«ro,

Met. Offic a"d Fatom
749 t-nug S. OtA

Cu te J. ESPUN,
Box Manufacturera and

Lumber Merchanta.
Offie, 126 DuAe st., - Mon ad

MicGiII Silver Stick Pins,,
50='3C.Ea&C H

WFATCNES, CLOCES, JE*ELLERY.
Special Low Prics to Studeuta.

Johln Vatson, 2174 mT GATECEJI Sr.
A"t AasSoaum sulIdhis.

OMM *mi~l 9 ,,clw-h rfflUW<

ý M.1 - - -- -- - - -@RFJWQVM
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MOSES PARKER,
IRON FOUNDER,

19 to 29 Dalhousie Stre et,

-&uMONTREALB

ESTIMÂTES FURNISMED.

Mi Calers wl receive ersonal Attention.

George W. IReed--
BUATE, NKETALà and GRAVEL lOOPIG

Auphalt Floorlng or Ba*ements

783 and 785 eraig St., - MONTREAL

ROBIN & SADLIERI

OAKeTANNEO LEATHER BELl ING
Our Belting in use throughout M1cGall

Techralical:Eclhool.

WIGIITON, ADORIS ON & C.

OFFICIERS 71 St. Peter Street.. Board of Tradc Building
YARDS-Corner Guy Street and G. T. B.

BEAVER LUNE 0F STEAMSHIPSe
WINTER SEASON.

seiuIn BelWee STr. JOHN. N.U.. & LIVMiRPOOL
EVE6V ECOZ4D WFEDXVSDAW.

R.duced Rate of Panue durirg Wlnter Menthe.

sECO no CABIN. lou n
T.' tJer~.o.........IW< Froua 1=11q. .$.O 5
<aja.......... -*.0 mmtl < iff .

SmitEACE.-At =11t ates.

For flirli--r laif.qaoiatIiff. lia. 1 u-f age 8. nq .p '

0. W. CAMPUELt, Ma1llnager, S8 Hospitul St., Mentrelll.

McCASKILL, DOIJGALL & CO.,
Emaufacture"s or the

-1 CARRIACIE
STIIHDIRD 1 PIANO

FURNITURSE

Also 4"ZANZERINE" Hous. Sehool and
Churoh Vaishez.

Offices, 30 St John St,

THE I

MONTRMÂ.
iwadm.

AWAOUO0ibhu Exhib

DoMir1ion "UtOn

the.u.,y

JAMES SHEARER SHEARER & BROWN
ST. GABRIEL LOCKS orI~T~EA<

&mauafacwuro tDoeg, sathes, alinde,4 meuliige, and BUILDWRC BRnoOIE AND OAT IMER*Il kinde of House and M«bmwr.Ders le aw' a ltFu.lls.Tnr

.%*wu lau.lwr wf ail Liud.i Ilwsy, au Maud. 1 Oh.. 8qau Whitfl O.kal 6iWU7 &e tk ma Out te "r
wOINTr MS. cNAjLESmll MONTUJLM.

McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

- -= Qeirtb « 9~c>c

Hot Water, Steait & Sallitary Ellgilleers
-~ McGill Unicer8itJ Building8,

-ezftw- Royjal Victoria Ho8pital,
Board of Trade B&Uiidirig.

SPlans and Estimates Given on Application.



THE DAISY HEATERH : <~~.~2OOOO 3Tow =1 S
la sizes to suit Colleges, Convents, Churches,
Public Scihool Buildings and Residences of ail Rinds.

The Daisy is constructed onbestMechanical principles and combines
Economy in Fuel, Easy Management and Durability

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND TESTIMONIALS.

WPrRDFN ING & SON,
637 Craig Street, MONTREAL

J. K. MACDONALD--..ie

Carptners' and Bjilders' Work Io Order.
762 & 764 Cr*,g treet, NT AWest of Victoria, Square, M

Bels 1clceplmne .

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.

M*NUFACIURERE OF5

EnginoeS', llumlicrs, fias and Stearm!itters'6ods.

ofct uia~ Show ROOM-8 ILEURY. L
ractovr-$T. OJNEGONDE. M'Oflhlea I.

W. & F, P. CURRIE & 00,9
U hoIt.5siI «')rln.1 lrhn,

100 Crmy Nun Streetp MONT REAL

Scotch Olazed Drain Pipes

FIRIE BRICKS. #IF ASE AXIN.
VFXE CL.AY.

119ATLANI> tçEMVI.\ v. CIIIYA CI.Av,
knIXCEMIE%.. Etc-. Etc.

BESSEMER STEEL

SOFA, CHAMR and BED SPRINGS
A Lamge etockt allompe M Nara

:El V. WÙRtLmELL
2dreraf e

"lm or T0Uoq<? <IIAXIIEII4. MO REL
»M »L 41,1l- 4W«AYN R

ABEOITS, CAMPBELL & MEREDIT1Hý
44Iuoates, ýýîIicitors, tc.

Né. il Hospital Street~ MONTREÂL.

. AsiT. Q Il. J1. IIAUI F.
4.,. fl. CÂNImULLF. E.

FOSTER, As I GRVID
'Adrac.its, ý1arri.5trr!s. Soliditors, tic.

Cuardian Assurance slilng,
lai St. James Streot, MONTREAL.

HALL, CROSS, BI-OWN & SàAÂR,
àAtlocattes. i3irristens aiti1 i.Wiciors,

TEMPLE BUILOINC,
las St. Jarns S3traot, - MONT4.ZeAL

MACMASTER

St. James Street,

& MACLENNAN
Farrister.s, tir.

*MONTREAL

McGIBBON, DAVIDSON & HOGLE,
21droca. le5 lirrist crs, tc.

àbt...W YOIRK LIFEC BUILDING,
MONTFREAL-.

ROBERTISON, FLEET &FÂLCONER

157 St. Jama St teet, - NONTREAL



FINEST
QUA LITY

EICES' Clinica1 Thermometers,
Dissecting Sets (Weiss' & Gray's).

LEITZ'S unexcelled Microscopes,

Pantachromatic Objectives.
Pocket Cases, enipty or filled.

Scalpels, Scissors, Stethoscopes,
Skelotons. Skulls, etc.. etc.

Veterinary Instruments,
Chemical & Bacteriological Apparatus.

LYMAN,. SONS ci C.,
Establjshed A.D. 1800 384 St. Paul Street.

FURNITURE__
.FOR..

Profesorsand Sbef
AT SPMCAL. PRIGES.

RENAUD, KJG& PATTERSON,
652 CRAIG STREET.

YOUR JNENWill be w.Il wathed

AMERICA'ý5' STEAM LAUNDRY
McCà%FFREY & LODCE, Props.

@*ll Tel. 4355. 41 Beaver Hfall !1

]Elvaa Cigar i7s.

DO NOT INSURE
*.until you have scen one of tho
*.unoonditional policies of the.

Manufactureras Life
Heamd Office, TORONTO.

One Condition Only is required by thceir policies, the
paysinent of premitinis as tlîcy hecotne due. You pay
yoîîr prcrniurn and the Ccinip.uiy wiII p>ay the insurance.

THArS THE AGREEM.ENT.

C. H. JUNKIN9, Manager for Montroal,
162 St. James Street

GEO. S. KIMBER,
HOUSE,
81CM andi
frRESCO P itt

Ali kinds of Papev-Harudngs ln Stock.
2466 St. Catherine Street, - MONTREAL

go#- 'Tat.. No. 3287.

The Creaner9_,,:ý
614 ST. PAUL. STREET

Frcila Buttrand1 Cretucry llutt-rntlk cburamd every
dzy at abuv abJdrcmi

CROIL & MOCULLOCH

W. B. BMKIE,

.2257 ST. CATHERINE STRSET.

Full I 4 ine of*College andText Books.

TaLPMNa38»8.

YOU GE--mmm
EiNGRAVIG
LITHOGRAPING
PRINTING
BINDING
STÂTIONERY

169 ST. JAMES STREET.

AT BISIROP'S

AT BISSOPIS

AT BISSOPIS

AT BISIROPS

AT BI5UIOP>.

The ]YcGi*ll Varsity Song Book
I¼r75 ceait.. clotit $1.00. Le:tve vour order now at

CHAPMAN'S BOOKS TORE,
2407 St. Catherine Street, M0NT1EA.7% 3ý TEiLEPHlONE 3827.


